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IN THE BEGINNING 
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~ 
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~ ~COlOiUC ~RY OF SOC IALI fit 

IB f.a& ~GIJJIJG 

~I!here. iea philosoph1cal theory identifying 11fe with 

chang~:. :Chi.,} prooess of evol:ution is onu of encounterIng and 

dual1.ng with obstacles /I of victory and defeat, of progress and 

ri;llgr~ss,l but always of a cocllllJing of 'the str,tus quo. iilx>n 

arrlvn.l at Utopia, whli,;ru no ohange can be for the Getter, the 

proaelaa stops, and life ends. Thin ri:!u.lizution of tho truism. 

th~t living is striving rt:curs ogci.1n und tlge1n in modern 

aivil1~ntlon wher~ forces aro ev~r at ~ork to chunge the oourse 

a.nd dlroction of the search for happ1n~ss. It is thupUrpos~ 

of thla thesiS to examin~ und analyze tho theoretical soundnusB 

and PJr:~tlcabillty of soclD.l1sm - of ahu~ from the pruaont 

ea.pltu.llat s18tli;ilm of eoonoml<uJ. 

Th~ function of the economist is to study una understand 

th~ t'ltlChlnery of procluotlon. distribution, uncl consur.lptlon, undo 

\11 th t.h~ l:nowledg;; thus g0;.inad to advise mt..:thoda of sooltl1 acel

iorutlon. l·t is, therll3tore, his urgent dt.~ty to lnvo3tigz~te the 

econolnio efficaoy of the typo of who149sale J?lannlng for' 

lroproV'<Jm~nt thut is advooatad by aooiJSl.list p~j,rtles which nre 

becomlng m.ora pov¥'erful in oontempor:~ry Brl tish and CanacH.D.n 

poll t~Lcs. 

J30th c;J.pi tu,lism. and socialism tlr~:.} attempts to solve tho 

c~ntral economic problem. vl~. thu rational nl1oo~),tlon of scarce 

raoou:roes awong altornatlve uses. It fdllo\7s lOi~;loully that the 
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better systdm" eaonomicully speaking, will be the one with the 

betwr solution. By glancIng around ~the Industl·i~l.l world one 

can 8th.: hot't mnch .. or how 11 ttle suacem~ O~lpi tall am 1s having 

wi th jl ts solution. _ Unfortun~:~tclly. theru is no labors. tory in 

which to test sooialism by dU:pl1catlon of all contrIbutory 

factors • 

..,;~ven wi thout socc such prt:'iiC tical proof" socIalIsts present 

a strolDg casu to show thut t:ttelr systet1., by doing tJ,wny w1 th 

specifl0 capitalist institutiOns. vlilJ. rwriove- the evil o.f:t"eote 

ganurD,tdd th.,;jTeby. The first step tol'rd.rds clt~rif1orltlon of 

th<J issue wpuld thus swt:.:m to -btl to oxpnn.d the key words of 

thut last st.int~ooe: "illS ti tutlons" I Ullld "effeots". Therefore, 

there follows u brief Ins~otlon of anplt&llsm,looklng first at 

1 ts basic philosophy ~-nd then at tho evident r~aul to of 1 ts 

appliec.tlon. c;;.;rhaps there will el!i.tJrge ('l.. more posi t1ve Gnawer 

to thu queetion whether the. onr~ presoribed by sooialists is 

satisfactory. 

2hIJ 1nati tutlons \1h1011 characterize cap! tt1J.1sm are freedom 

of contract f,:Jlcl private own~rah1p of property_ :rllose givo the 

1nd! vidnal th~ right to uaoor e%ch:.lllge anything of ooonomlc 

significance ho mf:J¥ own in an:y way htf plo&sus. />lldthat 

statement llOluds to th~ very core of oupitu.llet philosophy .. the 

bello:! that the. ~qUillbrium of rat1onn,1 allooation ec.n be 

arrived. at 'vi thout eonscioue control over thi,;; operation of 

th-: system. This involves an assumption on th~ part of the 

oap1 tallst th,;;,t ~conomia life is st:lf"'"Hlu111brating" implyIng 

that, in order to satisfy hu.mun n~;'jds and purpostlS, -all that 1s 
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needSJaary is to allow uaoh individual, in h.is capooit7 as en 

~aollOmic agent, to ac t only 1n his own. self-interest. Ris 

frued~)m to purSUti his private profit will blind him to the 

oonseiQut)noes of his acts upon othl;!rs. . To uphold such ideas 18 

to believe that order is 80 preordaIned in human affo,1rs. that 

uncontrOlled 1ndivldu.~.tl act10n will produce Utliversal. economic 

oph~llmi ty. :rbi's seams to be at the rootot the troubles ot 

the capi ta118t10 \"lor1d. 

Hav1ng surveyed the foundations. one is not surpr1.sed 

to f1l1d evi.dent mnnlfestatlono of ecclloomia chaos in the modern 

world:: too waste of natural resources ,the duplication of 
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effort, the disharmony of regional distrIbution. the pauper1zatlon 

of la.bour, and above all thut disastro\,uil economic rollerooaater 

called the bus1ness cyole. I t would s~em thut the cap! tnlist 

eoonomio philosophy. that 1'rtJedom br~'S order., haa contrlbu ted 

12ll"~13' to a partial negation of order. 1ihere is the economio 

hurmoll7 t.hut orthodox: ecollOnUsts predicted would :tollow from 

thu adoption of the doctrine of lalsat:r-fo.1re? The aJlO\I1er 

. to that 1s simple: thd balance of tlll ideal eoonomic struoture 

depu%1l5La upon postula.tes of free comp;.i1~1 tlon whioh Imper:f'aot17 

reflectprese.nt oondl tiona. It 18 necessary to use care 'tn 

dxamlzl1ng the system) viev/!ng 1 t as 1 t 1s ruther than as it· 

might be. 

The importtlllCe of time in i;Jqul11brlum analysts demands 

that (l~ttentlon next be fooussed upon thll.t dlfficul ties of 

d1sootlntlng the future. When that 1s tho X'esponsibl11 ty of 

the: l1.1~divldunl. as in oapitalism,. propur evaluation becomes 

unlikely_ :1'he pressure of the oompotltive market .• vlhlch 



force:s the llkiffloient entrt=prt#neur O'Q. t of buS1n~8S. bringe 

manls inh~rent capacity for ~rror to the fore., because 

producers must ba.se their plans on estimates of future 

d~m.tmd.s and future costa. J:he mort;;; oomplex f'm costly Industry 

oooomds" th~ mord di vtlrsif!ed and vtlr:1.cd is dome.nd und the 

more d1f:f'loul t the problem of acoura te foresight. lIloreover" 

mistaJtt:.~s will mnl tiply tri. th the oppo:rtunlty for them,. 1.'he 

conclusion, th~riJfora J Se~os warrunted that both increased 

productivity uno. dynumio disturbances must be li.ocoptad as being 

inert 1~able resulta of B high degree of' differentiatIon in an 

Ind1 vjLdua11stl0 world. 

llDd now let us go one step further in InvestigatIng the 

impor1;ance of. Ind! vIdual estimate in Invostment polio1. While 

oapi tal movtJment Vlill turn on oh£lllges of attItude towards 

1nvos1inlJnt on the part of ind.1viduals enga.ged in the mo.nu.:tacture 

of capitaleoods these indlvidufU8 do not oot as isolated units. 

llhat tj~atuQ.l1Y happens 1s that mc.nyfolloVT, the load of one 

captaIn of industry J and cause a disproportionate swing in 

Inv~s1ir.lent ... a jerk in industrial deve~lopment. 

lndividual inncauracy in prodnction deoisions is important 

by i tSlu If, but 1 t becOIDd8 more 1mport['~t when :1 t is reflected 

in the nc tiona of some or ell COtlpt; tl tors. I t is unfortunate 

that t;he £1el<1. of investment should at; the sarlO tim\:} btl eo 

import,nnt and so l1ab1e to orror becQusu of the extent of the 

decls1.ons which must be made. Mor~over, the individua.! oa.nnot 

fail to be ignorant. in aom~ deeree, ·of investc1ent in 

complementary industries in whioh an optimum pattern of expansion 

or con,traction w111 reqUire ooordlnnted oaloulation of future 



act1 v.i ty. ;'nd not only is investment in like 1l'ldustrlea 

important .• but also the whole oourse ~of oaJ,ital accumulation. 

in tlu.l.t it affects tho, geoorul price lev~l. It ie too much 

to expect of uaoh 1.ndivlduo.l producer. th£i.t he be aware of the 

do.nge:r and be prepared to counteract the cooses of such a 

general prIce shift, by synohronizing his Gym prodnction pattern 

with 'thos~ of all ot~r producers. ~ven partial igDQrance will 
\ . 

produce spasmodIc develol'lnent and industrial fluctuations. 

All considerations thus fa.r point to the conclusion that 

cap! ta,lIsm involves n. If'..rge meosure of anurchy. ~ven if' that 

\'1dre ~the whole story it must be remember~d th."1.t by denouncing 

the shortcomings of capi tall am on~ ·do\JS not prove thd beneti ta 

of an alternn.tive system. It is·un overprevalent human weakness 

to compar~ th~ concrete shortcomings of a real thing which ue 

do pon~ess with tht: nbstro.ct p"::rf~ctlons of an 1clt),glnaxy thing 

which we do not possess. 
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lmt toore are two sides to the story. The modern cup1 ta11st 

st~te is highly efficIent In thu technioal sense. baing capable 

of prodncing ·la.rge quanti ties of goods from 1 ts resourCeS. This 

is sh()tm \71. tb atriking force by the s(;~vere economic ma.ladjustments 

toot jL t andures without collapse. Th~Lnk of the lu..v.nrieetho.t 

the ~oonomy can afford beQ~1USe of technological effioiency: 

luxnrles like large-acale unemplo1IDen1~7 rigid 11ml tution of 

pr()(lnc~tlon and trude, and ootunl destruction of goods 'already 

produced. ThloJ8e commonplace features of t~ last depresGion lt 

howevi,;;r gz:'1m they may have se~med. to 1~he new v10rld, ere 

relat1~v(Jly mild. Dissatisfaction at the sttlIldards of· the poorer 



suutllGDS of soc1ldty must be tem~red 'bJ' the oonsideration 

tha.t th~se compare favourably \V,ltn those of the individual in 

nw.ny ;perlods of history. l'ht.: altel$'1tive could be worse • 

. And now. before starting on the main body of the argument. 

it W0121d be wise to prtJSf;Jnt a formal de:t1ni tion of' sociallem. 
(1) 

The one s~leoted is f'romthe writings of H. D. Diokinson: 

"Socialism 1s an 6conomic oa."ganl,Zation of socie ty ,in which the 

materlal ID..;UD.S of prOduction Ul"i;J owned by the whole cor.o.munl ty 

a.nd operuted by organs lX:prusentative of und r~sponsible to the 

oommuIli ty aocording to a gen@rul eooll(>mic plan. all memoors of 

the oomrnnnity being entitled to benefit from the r~sults of suoh 

soclaJ.ized planned production on the basis of equal rights." 

The oommon end of all socialism is tht~ improvement of the 

posi tion of the prop..:rty-lli!ss olasses ,of soci.;~ b~ a redlstrlbutlo11 

of inoo~ derived f~om proparty_ 

:r~ls tlklsis Is not intended a.e un oxpose Of capitalism. 

Th..: rem~::.rks above are in thd naturt: ot" reminders that our present 

set-up is not ~r:fect. If aoolaliSl'!. is to be ,given the 

opportnni tjto experiment on improvement, and poll tical trends 

indicate that this is not unlikely, thclre should be ::1 comoon 

understanding of a.ll phases of the debate. It is no part of my 

intention ·to argue pro and con and produee a result in favour of 

one side or the other, bUt rather to review rel~vant eoonomic 

considerations. A conscious attempt Will be made to avoid 

(1) H. D. Diekinson, Th~ .Jconomics of Soola.lism., pp. 10-11 



hacknuy~d and harmful clio~s. to aorape away the repugnant 

layer of propaganda and view the socialist system in the 

diapaiBSiona1it:! light of economio theorY. 
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CHAPrER TWO 

THE PROBLEM 



12. 

An examination of early socialist literature leads to the 

surpriaillg conclusion that th~ expon .. ults of change have neglected 

to answer the (Jentrtil economio probl~ .• viz .. tbo.; ra.ti.oool 

allocation of scarce resources among alternn.tive uses. lioitht:r 

socialist nor economist had made a. definite stutement o.f the 

general principles to be followed in diZ"'Jctlng the economio 
ell 

acti Vity of -a. socialist communi ty before 1950. 
I 

~h~ principal explanation of this omission is founa in the 

labour theory of valu~ which dominated aociallstthougbt for 

so long. ! t s t~;i tt:: s the. t labour, as the sole source of v!ilue" 

i!3 th~ sole source of incom~. .0'd.yment for 'lork should be in 

no tea l"dpresenting some st~ndard un! t t.o which all types of 

labour can be reduced. Reward a certain zmmber of hours work . . 
with· an ~qtllvalen't of labour notes, and sell all produots at 

a pried oorresponding to th~ number of labour hours r!$qu.1red 

to pro(luce th~m. Thus there i8 a simpltJ equ1 va.l~e and no thiDg 

too t can be 01:111e4 a prioing pro blem. 

11~ 1s obvious tha.t this .ltarxiattsolntion is 1~dequa:te. 

fhe idt~a that labour is the only source of valu.e. and thel'efore 

the only ~l~ment worthy of oonsideration in a St.ate prioing 

system 1s demonstrably false. Bnt it is not the purpose of this 

paperi!iO refnte once more the labour theo17 of value. Su:ffloe to 

say that beliet in this theory was a major oaU$e of 1;h$ nen

exploration of economic pl"oblemsb7 uooialists. 

(1) H. D. DiCkinson. The .o;.lconomic Basis of Socia11Sf.!1 
.?o11 tica.l ~u&"tarlY, Vol. 1. Jo •. 4. 1930 



.In add1 tioD. to the labour-valud fallacy. blamt: must also 

rest ,on tlh: Marxian method. In the Hin~tt:enth Centur7. the 

Classical School delved deeply into annlyt1cal economics in 

eonsild~rln.g the oompeti tive lllIo:thod of distributing available 

resources among alternative uses. With the eclIpse of the 

Classical School by the llistor1cal. the method of analysis 

vanisbed tamporarllJ'" and w1 th 1 t the 8011000 tion problem 1 t 

was so we 11 e qui pped to tackle. 

13 

,1\ final factor, causing a rift bett.re6n soclallan and economics 

was )llo.n::'s disagreement with the historical school on several 

fUndwn~ntals. ~arx argued that most ~economlc phQnomena nrise 

not from ~rmilllent oauses but from partlculti.r hlstol"1cal 

dttval~i)IIJlents of a trans! tory nature. What good th~n 18 an 

sxmlylais to solve economio pro blems wh~ll the phel101:!leW creating 

them are trans! tory rather than ~rm.anent (in the opin1on of the 

grea1; leader of socialist thought). And his dialeotical View' 

of hlstor7 lnflut:no~d hiS f·ollow~rs i.n y~t f.lllOther direction -

ltencouraged it fa.talis1iic belief that socialism was inevitable. 

and 1;hat l1isecollDml' problems would solTe them.eelws (or at 

l~a8t aould not be tackled until the sO'c1alists gained political 

control). 

'~11 th such apathy toward eeonom1os. 1. t 1s not strange that 

thd 111mdreds of books, pamphl~t8 t ancl treatises on sooialism 

aN <lH.>no@rned with history. sociologJ, and political soience. 

~lr1 ~~rs in thaSlJ flulds felt. in tho first place, that thel had 

1ns'Uj~flcient kno\fl~ge of technioal economics and. in the second 

plac~~... thti.t thu question of the daslrabill ty 0 f sooialism was not 
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eS86n.tla.117 an economiC one {the lattar 'being an opinion .he14 . 

by mO$t economists who have applied themse1ves to the sub~ect 

in tb~ last ten years l. 

But if, for tik: abOvereaeona. socia11sts negla~ted the 

discussion of the cantralecouomie problems •. whut 1m$ the excuse 

of Marshall and of the Austrian an.d Laus8Illle schools? ~eJ' 

suffered frotn a supersa.turat1on of capi ta11 em. !eheir ansl;ve1s 

of static equilibrium assumed capitalist :institutions becaUse 

they were brought up 1n that tradit1on. Theirconoentratlon 

onpur~ capitalist theory WOoS excusable because tho7 lived in 

a eupltnl1st economy. 

All of wbich is so much water under the bridge. Whatever 

the causes which produced ne.glectof economic princIples in 

socialIst circles. that omission has been rectified to a grea.t 

extent. The honour for bringing the problem to .11ght belo~ 

to 1~It)fe88or i);ulw1g von :M.lses. the great Sooiallst-baiter, wbo 

threw out the cha.l1ttnge that ra.tional calculatioD was 1mpo~'i81ble 
a. . (1)' 

in. socialist ~conotn7. As Oskur Lango aarcastioal17 remar:tod: 

"'130th as on· t.txpression of r~o()gnl tlonfor the gl.'e!Jt service 

rendl;J:r:~d by him, und 6S a memento of tbe primd importance of 

- 030und ~conom.l0 accountIng.· Q stattw of i"Tofessor Mlses ought 

to oocupy nIl honourable place in the llretat Hall of the 14.1n1st17 

of Socialiaatlon of the Socialist State." 

j9dfore ~xam1nlDl; the dogma tio aSlBertlons of .2rofessor 

.Kiees and his folloVkJra. it would b:J tiVdll to r~-~8tabllsh the 

(1) O~. Lange, On the ~conomlc lltleoq of Soolal1., pp. 5'1.58 
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neees~i t:y for pricing in economio calculus. The flmdamental 

nature of this concept might eS$ily be for.gotten .1nthe Invaa\iga'ion 

of a. new 818tem because it Is ao oommon as to be 'OlttlOtioed in 

everJ'day business. In taot. t.1te oomplex modem eoonomio 

structure :ftmctloM 80 lUUlbtruslvel7 that it is easy to take 

for granted the In1ierralation of its pans. and e.sswne the 

present coordination 111 311 ultemHtlve st:'oite without a 

deliberate and aocurate costIng scheme. The following should 

suffice to emphas1zethe need for this 7srdstlok of' comparisoft. 

,An entrepreneur with a production deeis1o:n to ma.ke m.ust 

compa;re all factors of productlonwith one another, not as to 

powers of prt':senteatlsfnctlon. bu t with respect to powers of 

producing 'satisfaction in the t'uture. He is faoed with a 

bewildering arrs7 of" dif'fer~nt oombinations of land, labotu', andi 

osp1 tal, only ona of whioh oan be the optimum. For' axnmple. 

should these x tons oftirteel be 'Used teo make mae hine A or machil;le 

:a, or both, and if berth. how muoh of each? What other mntartala 

u.nd labour llded shifting? Do tec.hn1oal candi tions impose rlg1dl1;J' 

,on thl;) schemd. or can some varin. t10n be prao tlsed for more 

economioal produotion'? w'hnt will be the effeot on other produotion 

fields wtlt):t:"e use 1s made of' the same materials? 

Onu could attack suoh problems by the trial and error method 

but only under statio conditions .... meX'd the~ect could be 

compared after ~Vt;;r'JI trial. As it 1s. the questions and 'tbe 

answers are changing all the time. The demands of oonsumers snd 

the potentialities of product;ive resources alter rapidly in 

oomparison wi th the time Which \"lould be r~qulred to Hpprac1ate the 
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results of a fraction of ·the decisions; the labourers age and 

the (J~apl tal go-ods WtJa.r aut before tb~1 oan be tried in more than 

a fe~r aocupatlons. 1~ the only organization in which the 

decisions CQuld be 8.rr1 ved at by unalCled judgment. and the 

firs-to trial apprOX1m2;l."te oorrectnvss. would be t of neeessl t1, 

simple in the economic sense. e .• g,. un isola.ted collective 

farm run by primitive m~thods. 

rortunawly. instea.d of dealing \'lith the complex economy: 

as a whole. theuntr@preni:;}1lr has a ~v.n8 0- f breakillg down his 

decision into manageable parts. He useD pricing maohin=ry to 

reduce all the factors untering the production procese to a 

common. denominator. u.:nd thus malt'" each new move dirac t17 

comparable with Home alternative move. With an ava.lllation 

affixed to t:.Vi/;J"EY. factor of produe tion. an. aocounting system 

becom~8 proo tlcable. giving .e~s to an otherwise blind eoonomy_ 

Suoh a process of judging the effiCiency of various methode of 

pro\1uatlon and of various combintii.tiollSof product1vo agents 1s 

lJldlaptmsabl~ to the s~cnrlng of economic a.pportiODme.nt of 

these productive agents to different 'I;AID.ployments. III fact the 

conolusion oan be stil1;ed even more strollg17: - no economic 81s tem 

OWl endure without a BOtula. oosting $Ch~me •.. ttnd unless the 

sooialist state knows its oost, a.ll t~ood intentions with respeot 

to th~ tithics of sharing wealth will be frustrf~ted by its 

19norD.nce as to whn t o~h t to be doni;; in the technical field 

of rc~tionulproductlon .. 

The above remarka will serve as an introduc tlon to the 

attack on socialism b7 Professor JJu.dwlg von Iilises 8:Jld 1 t8 

\ 
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.(1) 
elaboration by iTofessor Georg Hulm. .Professor Mises bUS.lds 

an aJPparently 10g1061 condemnation of socialism along the 

foll()wing lima. The essence of sooialism is that all means of 

production are the property of the oomrmnl ty. Bow in the 

field of consumption. goods are ohosen· on the basis of a 

Ju~aent or vuluatlon in termao! common units of money_ ~hese 

pref'QX''dnces attain comparative and relative significance in the 

eJtolu~ re1a t1onsh1 ps whi.ch are expressed as prices on the 

m6l'k~~t. But there is no market :for exohange of the :t'nctors of 

produotion. because tht:se are all ()lmed and used by the sta~,,· 

and ar~ thus "res t;.lxtra commercium~', incapable ofbe1ng priced. 
(2) . 

In lases' words: ".Because no production good will ~ver become 

the object of exchange. it will be lnrposslble to determine ita 

mone1~y value. I'!t 
(3) 

11lses goe.s on to sal' that the tmoortsin1.7 of' future 

contI tiona will mnke caloulation 1 taolf uncertain. The basiS 

for this oalcula tion will be "thtj ~! tttJrn of ~I.rketdealings. 

~1ith no markg1;. there can· 00 no baais. He admits that if the 

labour thtJory of valu.e were a vi!:l.lid one,. then the economy would 

be pl~ovided \'11 th un ob~ectlvely realizable un! t ot' value. 

perm~Lttlng economic caloulation without exchange. :aut he 

dismisses that thuor,' with co~nts on the d1f£lonlty of 

mea.suring qnal! tative diff~rencEU)fr and of omitting the other 

importf'..nt faotors of produotlon. j\eoord~ to him. calculation 

(1)1:,., von MilklS. ac(.um~ic Calculation in the Soc1alist Common-
.~alth; G. Ralm. Further Consider~l,tlon8 on the Posalbl11tyof 
Ad~quate Oaloulation in a Socia11st Com.muni ty (Colleotivist 
~(~onom1c 21tm.u1ng:. ed. Ralek). 

(2).14' von Miaes, OPe elt •• p. 
(3)fb.e rest of )liSElS' argument 1s u deduotion from this dogmatic 

premise and oooord1ngl;v must be 3udgedon the val1dltJ' of th18 
pl~L11se. 



in turms of labour would nece8si tnte an arbitrary ru tic> for 

subst.1 tu tiIlg simple .fQr oomplex labour It and this Vlould e:z:olude 

its UiBe in rational eO-anomic administration. liises conoludes 

his essa~t. Wi th a comment on the vanishing of respons1bl1l ty 

and initiative with the substitution. of public for privn.t. 

ownorsh.lp, which argument will be oonsidered in the concluding 

chap~.:r. 
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In introducing his 1"fFurthor Considerations on the Posslbl11tJ' 

of Adequate Calculat10n in a Socialist Community", Balm explail'l8 

the flmdamental d1atino tion be tween communism and soolullsm. 

In oVtarsmpl1fled l~ 11 communi_ means ststa control over 

production and consumption, whereas 8081all_ maans state control 

0..,. ()wr production. With fl"ee oo~rst ohoice. consumption 

. governs production. fherefore. if production 1s to be planned. 

H!.la flSserta .in typicall», dopatic fashion that this f'readom 

must l)e relinquished. 

llulm's argnmt.:int ~gins with 0. surve;:r of tlk: prinoiples 

of th~,capl tal1at ~conOlB7. Re 0611a the cap1 talist eoollOm7 

a pn~~ market economy. in which entrepreneur8 are motivated 

bsr profit. Since the entrepreneurIal. margIn of prof1 t 1. 

dd ttJm1nedb;v two seta of pr.1oee .. tha. t of the factors of 

produotion and. 'that of the rusul tant prod.uct. the deciding 

dlotnel:1t in the economy 1s the prooe.es of prioe dete:r:m1nat1on. 

"",ooh entrepreneur will operate to his prIvate advantage (and 

thus to the consumere' advant~tI tmdur cOlnpeltitlve condit1Ons) 

by varying industrial teohnique. The cr1 tartan :tor tJ.JV 
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teohnioal process Will be its abl11 ty to produoe at lcnfest total 

aost4~ The student of eoonomics must tell the student o~ 

teobnolog whioh process g1 ves the most prof! t. Thus the 

decision on the prooesses of produotion must be ma4e both b7 

the teohnical Ylorks manager and the economio entrepreneur. 

The guidanoe afforded the latter by tha prIcing prooess 

1s indispensable. 

i1hen he turns to the sooialis" eoonomy. Ram attempts 

to show the incompu:tlbl1.1t1 of plalllldd production and freedom of 

ohoiClth lbough the latter guarantees that oonsumption goods 

will be prioed. tru.tse prioes will have no slgn1fionnoe for the 

oentz'a.l authority wi tbout prices oolng 8io!t OD the f:aotol"sof 

produ.o t1on. to whioh tnaprlces of oonsumption goods can be 

oompared. Be refers or1 tlcall;v to ~dunrd R~itBe.Im' a idea that 

th~ val:uat1on of oonsumpt1on goods is reflected 1n the value o:t 
> 

produotion factors. conneoted by an elastIc a'tr1J3g whIch transml 'tt 
the pri,ces o~ oommmptlo.n goods backwards. fhus Ra1ms.nn would 

sa;! t.hat you oan o81cul~~te the signifioance oft-he factors of 

produ.et1on if you. are given the .prices of their produots. :But 

Balm correots this vili;.'lw by polntlug out that when the prices of 

the production goods are derived from the prices of the 

consumption goods thel orea:te, no comparison between the two se.ta 

o.f prioes 18 relevant. And 'ecol'1Omlc effi.o:1enc7 can be measured 

only by the ens'tence of prof'1a. and these oun bt: computed "1 a 

cGmJ»;l"l"laon of' t~Qo8t_price t the price of t~ prodtlction-goods) 

a.nd the sall1.Dg-prlce (the prioe of" \he consumption-gOods). 

Only then will coo-nomio managemen.t btli rational.. 

Ralm i8 concerlliJd m.u1nl.ywl th the d1f':f'1aul t7 of ahariDg 
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ared! t for the product between tbe three claBs~8 ot faotors ... 

labour. lund, and oap! tul - where tht~ last two ar~ publIcl7 owned. 

As he saya, if labour were the only faotor of' production to be 

eonsidered. then the totnl income wottld be the total wage 

and 1'101114 OU7 the tota.l produot whiah would cost the totol wage. 

And :i. t is true that it the state owned all factors of produotion. 

it would not haVd to pa7 for the use of the land and capital 

whioh it already owned. :fhe state would fix th~ demand in the 

labour marke t nnd the supply in the· oommod1 t7 mtake t and thus 

th6prioe in both. Utilization of the unique monopolY post t10n 

wuld make these actions purelyarbi trary. 

ThIs question appears sufficiently important to Balm to merit 

oonsi.derable attention. Be reviews t,he theory of surplus value. 

picking out what he oonsiderato be tnu fundamtW.tal flaw - whioh· 

he sll:plains 60& :follows. SocIalists call the cap! tal!st eoonomy 

a. 8Oc~1a.l order hasad on a relationship ofexplol tation between 

the ovm.ers of thd factors' of production. and the c0D:B~rs. This 

"mono,pitlJ'" re:tatlonship yields u profit in the fom of surplus 

value:. which surplus would be abolished 1)7 tran8f~rrlng ownersh.lp 

to tbe state. !he socialists attack Interest. as eo price which 

is pa.id because of the scaroity of oapital goods. when the onl7 

soarcle factor ls the labour tha tprod,uces 1iham. !rhus the on17 

jJrlmar;y factor of prO{luotlon 1s labour, because all the produced 

means of proclnctlon. all the capital goods. oan ulti.t.D£;.te17 be 

resoJ.wd into th; labour neoessa:ty to produce them. 

But., says Ealm. since the suP111y of cap11;al is ooaroe relative 

to the demand (which 1s insatiable) • capital must be given the 
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status of a prima.17 factor of produotion, possessing a particular 

value and dealt with in caloulation on th~ basis of that-value,. 

M.ost troubled is he over the necessity of making allowrmoe for 

interest, beoauStt of the time ~lemunt. Labour is used to produoe 

o'onsumptlon goods or to produoe oapital goods,. :fhe :first Will 

satisfy a naed now \I and the seoond a nued in the :future. The 

dlffdr~D.Oe between the importance of the two n6tjds. slnoeourrent 

wants have a satIsfaction priority. must enter the eoonomic 

caloulus in the form of the inter.est rate. Balm culls this 

perbapB the most sorious obJeotion to so01alism - that rational 

in1ier,fjst caloulation, the need for whioh is urgently diotElted by 

l"Joonomic oonsldera tiona. has no place in sooialist eoonomics·. 

lElalm fUrther disousses the capi ta.l market. l'riolng Will 

be possible' only when snpply and demand m~~t in a mark-ute There 

oan be no demand and supply when capItal is at the outset In the 

ptis$:;}ssion of its user. With all oup! tal oV1ned and allocated 

dlrt}ctly by the conmnmity, a rate of inter~Bt d.etermining the 

rel~\tlve ne~d8 for capital oan no lODger be detarmlned. An 

arbitrary fixation of the interest rate by the central authorit7 

would almost inevitably be in error beoause the soaroit7 of 

oapital 'WOuld be ~known relative to· the demand. The ddmand tor 

oapi tal i8, de nn-turn .. indirec't, t:ven whenoonsumpt:ion goods have 

a d(;tdrm1:nUte market price. And how will the values of two 

cap1 tal goods b\: compared sinoe. becnuStJ au.pi tal goods ·are produced 

from labour andoapl tal goods \I onli:: must 8so1"i bo So valu~ to capt ta.l 

in t~ :first plaee todl;j tormine the o,t:urt of tuslng capital? To 

Use a fiot! t10ua rate o:f interest in order to ealcm.ltl.ta a. value 
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of oap! tal goods that mal' be taken as given in detarmill1ng the 

rate of interest is to argue in s. cl:rcle. :rhe oonclusion 1s 

that "there can be no standard of oomparison for th~ values of 

capi'tal goodS; th", teohnical. basis of th~ process of interest 

de tdrmina tion vunishes wOOn cap! tal goods o anna t ~ reduced to a 

common denominator. 

BtJnt is in the same oa:~gory as cap! tul. For our present 

purpoSe ! twill snf.fioe to indicate 'the presenoe of the same 
(1) 

probldm by 8 quot"atlon frau Gustav Oa.ssel emphasising the faot 

that the dlfferanc~ of product resulting from the use of land of 

di:ff,~r~nt d'egr~es of advnntage is a fact for whioh aOQiallstsmust 

acaount in an eoonomic fo.shlon.· nnu61gn1flcaIlO@ of ground rent 

as a. regnln.tar of the eoonomi0£111y sound use of oapital and 

labour on the land. the extent of the cultivated fl.roa. and the 

l"ldlu,tlve prioes of th\:) Vuri0118 produots of the land would be 

eSIWntlully the same under sooialism as it 1s now. n 

The pith of the probl~m. of eval1ilH.tion of the factors of 

prOd'10tlon in a socialist sta~ is best expr~8sed in this 
(2) 

quota.tion from Bala: "For the prioing process •••• 1a an endless 

network of exch31lga relationships from whioh individual. pieces 

canna t be arbi trarl1y torn 'Ii thout injuring the r~st. If the 

threo.ds of these rel,~~tlonshlps are out, by ul1lklng 1 t impossible 

for 811 t~ IDstt;rlul £Deans of prodootlo11 to ent~r into n prioing 

prooess bu~d on free 1ndlvldttal fJXOhDllg6. then those parts of 

the prle1Dg process thut rem..""in will laok that tr~utn@8S and 

interdependence which 1s thtl 'sine qua non' of an effeotive 

(1) G. Cassal, ~he Th<:;;ory of Soolal~oonomlT. p. 2'19 
( 2) 0-. Balm, OPe 01 t. P.159 
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¢xchange economJ'''. 

Balm thrm orltloilZes some typical sooialist a.rguments! on 

~rlw~ps stronger logical ground than that supporting the preoedlng 

parts of his discussion. The first is the evolll.tlontLry theory 

whioh regards monopolist-io capi tul1at combinations as foreanmnare 

of sooialist. Halm oorrectly point,s out that. although members 

of the individualistic ~co:noml do te.n,d more ~d moro to organlzatlon~ 

the~ stl11 need the oonstant guidance of the prio1ng process. 

something with which a general planning of the whole economy would 

have to dispense. He says thattl'.iUldanciae which are working 

out DOW without destroying c~}.pi tallsm~. 04Jmot beov.lled precursors 

of change to a planned eoonomy. He adds the, note that such 

proposals as sociallzat~on of orad! t and nu tlonallzation of banks 

would. menn thut in the~ fiulds, th~ gu1danae of the eonsumer's 

ohoioe would be supersaded b7 the arb! trary actions of the 

government and therefore should be oonsidered as communIst rather 

thnn. socialIst. !h1s 1s true also of any po11cy \,7h10h neglects 
c 

thd' consumer in setting up an orbi trar7 program. of produotion. 

Halm dlsm1siKiS those who point to tlw SUCGaSS of publio 

undex'taklnga. Wi th the assertion tha. t th~ ~oonom1o mrw.lf'astu tiona 

of too Is tttlr must oonform to thu generul pricing process. In 

othttz' works. th~su undertakings oxist only becuuse tht$Y are 

supported D7 the commeroial organism surro~ing them. He enters 

the field of sooiology to make the point tha.t there will buve to 

be a change in the ~nuro.l attitude t,o economic life. for something 

new must be disoovered to replaoe the stimulus to good service 

found. in prof! t particlpa tion .• 
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And now. in conclusion. to S'W'l:llnaJ:'i.a@ briefly, the arguments 

adVrulCdd by Halm and gises. Thel hold that the impractioabl1it7 

of socialism: tnny 00 demonstruwd direotly from economio theory. 

Whdn there are dif:Ze~~nt purposes competing for limited resources 

there arises a problem of value. whloh 1l th~y say. ean bd solved 

only by the o'bjeotivc data of a free murkclt. This 1s impossible 

undoX' ,socialism. beoause ratlozmll ty in economic oaloulation. 

the p%l~duct of the :free market era, will disappear. 

But it seems that, to aChieve quantitative consistency in 

the dlstri bu tion of resouroes II all one would need is a priori tl 

sca.lu, whethQr it ba de~rmined by the £rae ma,rket or otherwise. 

There 1s no logioal proof that the ~e market is the only method 

of establishing weh a priority soal~h Zhe solution of the 

problem of the allooation of produoers t goods requires three 

el~ments. all oapablo of determina.tion without n Ill~Lrket for these 

goods. The first is thu physioal productivity of the resources 

in diffar~nt uses, 'tlh1ch is a. pure17 technical problem. The seoond 

is th~ amount of a.vailable r~sonrot)s. also determinable wi thout 

elltgrl;ng the market.. :fh~ third is the va.luation of the produot 

on tIl¢! oonsumers' ma.rk.IJt. ~hls vulue ladetarmined by d~ma.nd !;md 

supply_ Tho> de termilUl.tlon of danw.nd 1s affected through 'the 

froedoID of choiotj of the oons-umerl the determination of sup]>l)" 

is a distributive problem to vlhlch an OOS"ll!ler will be attempted in 

subsequent ohapters. 

In oonelu.sion tribUte should be paid Gnae more to Rabl 

and Mlses, for., although their logio was fo.ult7 and. theIr oonolus1ona 
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erroneous, the problem they presented was a wort.'i'q one,. and 

vi tal to the advancement of socialism in intelleotual circles. 
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CHAPI'ER THREE 

THESIS AND AN.rITHESIS 



The purpose of thIs chapter is to prf;HJent the inItial 

reply to Kiaes' attack on socialist. economics. ThIs reply 

provQk~d much disoussion among d.. small but interested grouP. 

whose verbal battles on the subject haVe ~en prestJnted for 

publio consnmption in the pages of the .<Jieonoudc Journal ;md the 

Review of .... conomio Studies. Although there are mEi..rked 

di:fferttnoes of opinion b~tween the eoonomists particIpating in 

.the discussion, they have a oommon purpose" viz. to prove that, 

oontrary to Mlses, eoonomic oalculation oan be rationel in a. 

soclal:ls't state. 

Tbe first economist to go to thd re80U~ of socialism was 
(1) 

27 

H. D. :Dickinson. in an article in the ..... oonomic Jourm1.l :roX' ·1933. 

IUs 0pdning rttmarks rdfer to the varying popularity of dIfferent 

antl-s1ocialist arguments during the last oentury. . The earliest 

of these was the MalthuSian bogey of over-population. The spotlight 

shifte1d n-axt to the question of incentlve..Now.- the charge 1s 

that, sinoe a. sooio.list ~OOl'lOtn7 oa.nnot have 8. pricing system bJ" 

which to guide the allocation of its p.rodttotlve reso'tlrces. it must 

d\Jgi;;n~rate into a m31ange of random guessing. Dickinson prooeeds 

to show the thdoretloal posslbil1 ty of &. ratio·:rwJ. prieu't; of 

produotion goods in asoalalist econorq. 

Tho foundD,tlon for his a.rgument is u aut of assumptIons cr~8tlnej 

a !lypotootical state t10rU e~sill visualized than the real world • 

..L'rinai:pal among tbeau. ar~ tht:: folloWing: all goods for personal 

(1) H.D. DiQk1nson.~'riou ;h'ortru;,tion in a Socialist Com:mnnity • 
..::a,oonom!o Journal Vol. Xliii- June. 1933, p.237 
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consumption ar~ privately owned; the factors of productlolrl are 

publicly owned; produC tion is organized in a pyl'!lmid wi ttt 

autonomous oorpora:tlons at the base and grouped oooordlng to' 

thuir 'technioal na.ture into trusts; in turn these are t)%'ouped 
ell 

1nto industHes.supervised by some StlLpremt) authori1i1'. aJll 

economic eOllD.Oil with tbe final word in all mutters involving 

produotion and distribution.' 

Dickinson dran an important distination betwth~,n the fields 

of ind.! vlduul1stio and of commllna.l consumption. ~he line of' 

demaroation 1a between those goods andaervioes that must be 

OhoS~ll for the inn1 vidual by the ind! vidual himself, and 'those 

goods und sl:Jrviaea tha.t are not provld~d b1 the normal opar!'!.tioll 

of supply and demand on the market, but are provided for the 

group as a whole oygroup 00 tlon. e.g., pollce department, :fire 

depar1iment. health s.ervioes" education, ~to. Sino.e this latter 
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field of oommunity ente:rpri~ 1.8 even in the present exohunge 

eoonomy almost oompl~tuly soolall3li:Jd. littl~ 01' no di.ff'er';:nce 

'lilould 00 involved in the transi tlon trom. cnp! 'OO11sm 'to s4t'llliallsm. 

Therl;;!for~ in t~ d1aou8s1on Diokinson ra:strlcts his expos! tion 

to the field of 1ndi viduallstio c.onsumption .• 

Be postulates th~ use of money. HS &t pr@sent. Rlsfinal 

assumption isasimplu but vi tr;Ll one: All enterprises in his 

lqpotl:letloal eoonomy 'lfiork wi thin glass walls. 1.e. there :18 

(l)ln the various wri t1ngs on the subject, dIfferent names have 
b\;!en used for this bOdy- Dickinson. in this artiole" uses 
t~1 ~rn tfSupr~me ..&oonomio Conncil tt. :.chis has betlndisoarded 
here to prevent confusion wi th the body in the U.S.S.R. of the 
sarne namu and a different pUl~poae. For the sake' of oo;nt1nul ty· 
thd term "Ountrnl Planning Boar-drt ~;lll 00 used throughout this 
thesIs. Thls latter term is the one used by Oakar uil1ge 1n the 
most lmport!:mt work in the field of socialist eoonomic t.heory. 
dealt 'filth in Chapter Five.) 
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oomplete publioation of all relevant st~tlstleal data. InoludiDg 

outpu t.. costs.. sales and stooks. 

~he pricing problem in suoh an economy is double-barrelled _ 

there must be price determination of both eonsumption goods and 

production goods. Diokinson d1am1s8eflc the first in short orde.r 

\11 th the f'ollovdng ~xPlanation. Selling is dOUiOi on the market b7 

sales agenoies who ~ep stocks on hand "at a le'Ve'l which fr;l11 3ust 
(1) 

suffice for current needs" and repl{;;:llish them. by orders sent 

baok to the prodnc1ngao.rporatlons. Xhe agencies will sell "on 
(2) 

the basis of wha.t the market will bear" h;y adjusting price to 

avoid a surplus or dafio! t of the stock. Thus will the 

statistioal services attached to these selling aganole.e. be a.ble 

to oonstruot demand schedul.~s for oonsumption goodso Diokinson 

sdmi ts th~ theor~tical dif'floul ty presented h~re" where each 

d~mand for one cOff'J:oodl ty is a. function of the prices of all 
(5) 

other commodities besides its own. 

He then shows the lro.:; to determine th~ prices whioh the' 

produoing corporations will oharge th~ selling agencies for the 

goods they order.' These orders giv.., the production mu.,nagers demand 

(1) B..D. Diokinson art., op .. oit. p. 240 
C 2) H.D. Diokinson art. tOp. 01 t. p .• 239 
(3) ~he tvvo quoted phraStJs in<licate by' their indefinite termlnolog7 

tha.t Dickinson has failed to grasp tho nature of' the problem • 
.i.~iQe is determined on the m~;;rket by demand. and supply. lIe 
speaks at on~ 'tlmtl of adJusting supply to answer ourrent needs. 
vlhioh supposes that prioe 1s fixed .• nnd tha ton the 'btlsls of 
the fixed price. demand Oan be ascertnined.. ,,~,nd then he says 
thnt pric~ should be adjusted to keep ~h~ supply ooo.rdinated 
wi th the demand. Such a morket cannot fail to be arb1 trary 
whure ot' too· three i tams which are to be tied toge th~r b7 
exchange relatiOns. two must be detlilrmined by ~uthori ties. ana. 
are therefore arbi trary_ Where x plUS y equals a. all the 
Ullknowna can be caloula ted only where two are known from the 
start • 
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schedules for theIr goods. And from th~8e they can oonstruct 

demand schedules for goods of a higher order. Thls promises to 
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be a complIcated problem of val1i~~tlon beoause the goods are 

probably in joint and compos! te demand and supply II 1m t Dickinson 

olaims that it is not impossible. Thus one Can work baok to the 

ult1matt: factors of production .. land. nntural resouroes", labour ... 
, 

the su.,pplids of whioh are- all knoi'm. Thus prices can be culoulo:ted 

all the vm;y down the line, always equa.tlng supp17 and demand. 

Success! ve approxlma. tiona will giTe a true economic figure for 

costing purposes. 

Dickinson elaborates further on the ft10t that the supply 

of th<J Ul.tima:te footors is known. ThI'J aupply of natural resources 

is independent ,of market ohanges. The supply of labour Vlill 

depend, on sooialist polioy. ~ ther the oommuni ty will pal' to nIl 

thu S8lJlia wage f! regardless of occupa tl011. in whioh ca.se therd must 

be an accounting price arbitrarily o.tt,achli:d to l;)ach Job for the 

purposes of oosting. or the oommunity will pail according to the 

value of the slilrvioes, in which case the supp1i/ 0 f la.bour is a 

fUno t1.on of the wage off~rud. and suppli/ schedules can ~ drawn 

up fox' each kine! of labour. 

In summIng up his d1scussion of l;he prioing of produotion 

und oonsumption goods, Dickinson Olt'dJIlS the possibill ty of 

matr~matlcal detero~ition of all prioes neoessary for a complete 

and a(Ulurate allooution of resources. FoUl." functions are required 

for thIs purpose -WIO of them matters of technical oalculation 

and the other two of eoonomio oaloulo.tlon. Teohnically there 1s 

reqaix'ed: (a.) a funct10n to connect the unit of the consumpt1on 

good with the quan'tl ties of the primary factors roqulrad to make' 
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tbJ unit. and Cb)' a .fnnotlon to oonnectthe selling prioe of the 

consumption good wi th the sum of tlw prlciils of the primaJ:7 factors 

of produotion. ~aonomlcal17 there 1s requIred: (a) a demand 

function for every oonsumption good, Dna. (bl a sup'Ply funetlon 

for ev~r'9 primary factor of produotioll •• 

:fb. make ':1 oomplete costing system, th~rd must be interest 

caloulation and surcharge for risk. For the first. (?aoh undertak1Dg 

can cre&te a capital demand schedule at various rates of interest. 

Fr:om tfhis the Central Planning Board can oompute aggregate 4emand~ 

Wi th t,ha interest rate and the amount of accumultltlon oo:nnected 

by un equation. the Board need only fix one and the othilr is 

automatioally dett:rmined. Determination., in his opInion. will not 

be as exact as in an individualistic community. but 'f/1lI be a 

ra the l" arbitrary mutter of government polio:y .In the So.viet, for exampl 
the 
I\sccent was put on produotion in the htHlvy lndu~trie8. ~~ result 

vms Ullp!ll'slleled armument prO(luotlon coupl~d with negl@ct of the 

imm~di8.te ne..::;ds of th~ Qona~r·. 

AS tor tho su:rcharg~ for risk. the calcula. tlon would still be 

largely a matter of guesswork at first .• 'beca:use free consumers' 

choice on a InH.rket presumes tl. demand unpredictable at leaat to 

some degl'\~";. But statistical trldatinent could rtmlove SOme of this 

unpre<ilotabl1i ty. The vtJry plunned nature of. the eoonomy. with 

its a.forementioned glass walls. rendt:l' this &. field where . 

socialism shows to advantage. 

:Little elS6 of importance remains in Dickinson's article .. 

He runs over m~ possible advantages of sooialist over cspitalist 

costing without proof in most (H,.ses·. 1'\01" example 9 he claims that 

.. 
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will b~, able to balance the relative wor'thwh11eneaa of 'V'Sri0118 

methods of production, Wi th improved oalcula.tion of social. coat 

as opposed to individual oost. But a positive contribu:tlon is 

the mention· 'Of a So01al l'Imd into \mich go prof1 ts. interest on 

oapital. and return to na.tural resourc,~$, aJld. out of which would 

come. the monies to :pg,,, for the oost of oommunal consumption., 

and provide for capital acownuls.tion. This ftmd could be 

aUgmented b7 some lev:,vor tax on earnings. 

J.oteworthy here is the rem1nddl" tha. t Dickinson I S sY$tem 
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is predicated upon oonsumers' sovidrelgn't7 in ma.rket opera'lons. 

The argument as to \l'/hether it 1s in the best interests of soolet7 

and the consumer to let the latter choose for himself, is deemed 

of sufficient importanoe to !,arrant devoting th~ next cha.pter 

to its discussion. 

D1.cldnson's essa.y met With consideruble 01'1 ticlsm in the 

wr1 tings of fellow economists. ltever'theless. as a first, attempt 

to ttpply to socialism the economio principles which were born 

and developed in the stud1 of cnp! 'tali sm. 1 t was as suooessful 

as ooata. be hoped. It 1s so eusl' to err in the trLmaplant1Dg o·f' 

instlt11tions from one SOCiety to anoth~'r. because of the 

di:f.flC1lltJ' of separating common elements :!rom peouliar ones. 

Since other methods of approaoh will be presented •. the ou;tline of 

errors whioh follows does not aim at oompleteness .. but rather at 

a.n indication of the plaoes where m1s takes are most liable to ocOlU' 

in such attempted solutions. 
(1) 

,lI"lrst It in an artiole ent! tled "~oonomic ThU017 and the 

Cl»)1aur1ce Dobb, ~oonomic Theory· and the .Problems of a Sooi8,lls't 
J::.tOO!10117. aonomic JO'llrJltil. vol. nll!, Deoeft'1ber 1933 - p.588 
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l~blems of a. Socl8,1ist ~COD.0m7" It Dr. Maurice Dobb indIcates an 

appa.rently unavoidable dilemma in Dickinson's ecollOlU7. He points 

out tblat the consumers' market Will acourately evaluate demand 

only where there lscomplete equality o:f reward. for then one 

do 1 lal:' ~ll have the same meaning in aub~ective terms for each 

Ind.! vidual.. If' each labourer were paid the same regardless of . 

whether he wereak111ea. or unskilled. or wht:th~r it cost much 

or 1i ttle to train him than all labour costs would be 'the same. 

But fo.r rational control ot production these costs must differ 

for their wlue to the product is different. For these differing 

values, to .anter entrapreneurtal calculus. the skilled worker must 

be giv1en a higher wage than the 'QJlSkilled., which aotion Yfr,uld 

vitiate the consumers' demand in its manifestations on the market. 

!rhus adequacy in the consumers f MarkErt au toma tioall1' mfJallS 

Inadequacyln the producers' market. and vice versa. The 

conclusion must follow that it is impossible to reconcile the 

equilibrium of dt)mandand cost in the market with equality 

of indiVidual income. since the latter neoessarily makes it 

impossible for oost to reflect the varying scare! ties of different 

(1) 
Bat. as Hr. Dickinson pointed out in a reply' to Dr. Dobbie 

article. this is merul.y asserting u a necessaryoonneot1on· between 

things which are necessarily oonneoted only under c.api tali sm. " 

There :naed be no c.otteapondo.nce bet~tln the, value pl80ed on labour 

and the wllgv paid to labour. The former is neoessary for scoura te 

costillg and n~ed be an accounting 1. tem only" ra the%' than an ac tual 

(1)11. D. Diokinson • .Problems of' a Sooialist 4Conomy- A llepl;y It 
.QoonomlcJournal. vol. Xliv. Karoh, 1954 - It- 152 
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811m of moru y in thl;J ~y ~nvel opu. ~ru uc tuQ.l dis ttl bu tlon ot 

inoome could be t:qual for all, or acoording to need, or by anl' 

prinoipl..;, adop~d by th~ gov..:r.nment as iduu.l. Thus costs HJld 

needs oan be glvtln siroul tDllOOUS expression by tho st;,:paration of 
(1) 

labolU"-coat tind labour-tU.tgde 

A seoond poInt which has often ooon brought ltP by economists 

as vi tal to thd wor~1ngs of the soclulls t economy Is that the 

theoretical. method of oentral planning to me~t the consumers' 

ntH~ds is insoluble on u pructioal basis. Tllcl a.rgument followed 

here Is taken from a book by Lion;;;l RobbIns. ~ntl tled "!he Great 

DiJ p~ ssion" • 

Robbins reasons that it is ona thing to sketoh the requiremiJnta 

of Po plan, und anotht::r thIng to put it into exeoution. With a 

true market on which thtj oonsumer 0 an register hIs preference 

for one oommodl ty over another by his purohases, oll that a 

rational plan ntiled do is distrlbutd the factors of produc tlon to 

tb..: job in which th..:y viill produoe the most valuable oommodities. 

:eMs Involv~s knov/lodge of the rolatlveofficiencies of the 

factors of production i.n produoing all tht: po&slbllJ alturIUltives. 

On~ lk:l ed only think of' setting to ,,"lo~k \171 th a p.Jncll and a pidOe 

of pa~r to oalcula tu domund schedules for all the dlffertmt 

oornmodl t108, und the produc t rosnl ting, from tJaoh of tt~ vp...rloua 

(l) To have ouch ocoupu.tlon paying thu sums wage regardless of its 
.natur~ woUld appear to neoussltflta authoritarl>Ul labour 
distributIon" for evuryone would want to work in the most pleaeant 
Job. 1 t would &;tD suff'loitJntly important in order to gua.rantee 
freedom of ohoice of oooupation to the individual, to retuin suoh 
1nuquall t1<::s of reward v/hich rendi;Jr labour distrl bution automs:tlc, 
%'0. twr thun oontroll~\'l. As Dickinson poInts ont, to pay each 
worker aooording to tho Value of his work dot:s not necessarily 
involw suriauo inequality u.nd would oerta1nl;v simplify 
accounting. 

-' 
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possible combimt1oDS of the factors of prOduotion. It 10 possible 

to obtain a satlofact.ory answer beoaUSfj one knows \"lhat is required 

and ontj also knows tht: method of utilizing. the given data. But 

the natnr~ and amount of concrete info'I'tIlatlon required to attempt 

a ~rlcal solution will ~rhaps better be appreciated from a 
(1) 

glance at an assay by ...,nrico Burone II in' 'Colleot1 viet ~onomic 

·21anning.u Burone follows up tho work of Pareto bi' defining the 

principlt:s of' direotlon of the collectivist state in a serie's 

of dquationse His argument Will not bu dlscuss~d becaUSe of' its 

tuchnical nature. but his conclusion is thst the solution of all 

the innumerable systems of linear equations is inconceivable in a 

dynamic society. 
(2) 

Robbins agrees wholeheartedly. say1ngthat "in practice this 

solution is quit~ unworkable. It would neoessi tate the drawing 

up of millions of equations on the basis of millions of 

st!3.tistical tablds based on muny morlJ milliOns of individual 

computatiOns. By the time the oquations were solved the 

infoJ.Tilf..1tion on \1hloh thvy weri;J based would have ~come obsolete 

and they would need to be calculi:. ted tm,dW." Thus, a praotioal 

solution by i?n.retlan equatiOns to find th~ Induot:Inents necessary 

for o.lt~rnat1ve .kinds of invostment, or to adjust produo tion 

to meet the preferunces of consumers, 1s impossible. 

U:nder oompetition, 00 Robbins points out, the solution 

1s somovlhat different, because tho entrepru,nlJur is a. seller in 

Olltl markot and a. buyer in the othi;jr. R~ lrodPS his finger on costa 

(1) ~.Barone ,~he Ministry of i>:roduc tion 1n the Collect1 v1st state, 
AppendiX A. Colleotivist .ciconomic Planning (ed.lIayek) 

(2) L. Robbins, 1'he Great Depression, p. 151 
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bp' knowledge of thl") producers' mf:~rk...,t and on prioes ~y knowledge 

of the consumers' marke t. tUwn costs fall below priceS in one 

line. it is un indioation of the collBUJllt:;rs· preference for tha.t 

line. and vice Versa. Thus Qornp.:tl ti"i'~ conditions. provide. a short 

cut tc> the solution of the oquations 'fhose multiplicity is suoh 

as obstaold to ploon1ng. 

To make computations of relntivd profitability there must bet 

nays :ao b bins 0 a market for all elemen 1~s which en tur into COB t 

accounting. But the oentral uuthority has eliminated the comlJetltlon 

of dn1~r~pruneure as both buyers and sE:lllers 9 by the vt;)rydeflnltlon 

of centralized disposal of tm factora of produotion.o .Ho goes on 

to discuss the possibility of artifioial competition in the 

l'roduct.Jrs' mtlrket. arriving at theoonclusion th~;.t this paeudo

aom~titlon \'iOuId :finally be rejdoted in favour of authoritarian 

planning. whioh is ID()rd fasoist than t1lociallst. 

Afkr the appea.ran.oe of Dobb's artiole., referred to ab'ov~,I 
, (1) 

tir. A. 2. Larnur felt 1t nt:;}cessary to mnko u, reply. thd maJor 

part of whioh dealt '1.'11 th the effioaoy of free o onsumers t ohoioe. 

But hti~ did discuss a fel'l misunderstandings underlying Dickinson's 

ruasoning, o.ne of urhich is as:f'ollowth In oomputing a oonsumers' 

d~mand schedule in a oal.p:1tal1st socle1~y. one assumes all other 

prices to bd oonstant. But in Q.alotil~~ ting the proportions of 

different faotors of produotion to devote todifferant lint:s. 

Dickinson adds togath~r individual de[~d ac~edu1es for different 

prodU(~ts at various prices t thereby contI'sdicting the a.ssumption. 

It 1s as yet impossIble to visualize a demand eurve ·f'or an 

individual (let slone a group) in which £111 the possible alternatives 

(I) Lerner, A. P., Economic Theory and the Socialist Economy 
Review of Economic Studies, vol IJE, October, 1934 .' 



which meet th~ eye on the market are lndlcl:'l.ted in order of 

pre.ft.n~enee for every poso1ble sot of prices. 

And thus. to oonclude this chapter. one cannot help 

reali~:ing tht.:: enormity of th~ task facing any economist who 

a ttt:mpted to answer tht.)ohalltinge of irratiolk'1.11 ty thai; :Lases 
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flung in thi;,;l foold of tlw soolalis t5. 1 t is g~wrally tlgrtutd 

thut!) u,lthough Dickinson dId demonstrt~te. in an imp.;:rfeot ma.mler. 

th..: theoretioal possibility of aostillEl: in 0. socialized 6oonor!:ty. 

Ilis proof looked importi.nco beoausE.:! it ·wss obviously impraoticable. 

The way to apply economio prinolpltJs too a sooialist society and 

sol~ satisfootorily the oentral eoonomio probl(;lm was no t by 

means of a' system of equations. But s.lthough the first attempt 

was rule. ti vely unsuooessful.. it paved the way' tor SUCoess in 

the subsequent deblltu on the economio of':flaaoy of soolnliam. 
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'CHAPTER· FOUR 

THE CONSUMER AND THE MARKET 



One prinoiple m~ntloned in the Is.at ohapter wfuJ,left for 

130 tor 0. ttention - th~ prinaiple that 1iho consumerahoUld have 

frve choiat: on the ma,rket. ~he chief point of criticism in 

Dobb"a ruply to D1ckinson's ortlo1d was the lu.tt~r's assumption 

that oonStl.lru:lrs' prefurunoe.s should ~ considered sacred. ~ha 

critioism bOila do~ to a discusslon of thtj effiosoy of the 

markot as ffidL.l.nB for rl;;}oordlng and satisfying the demands of 

inuivlduals. Th~ matter has been discussed at length in various 

articles by Dobb and Leroor: th~ esslJutial points in that 

disoussion will be found hure. But most of the ideas pr,~s~nted 
( 1) 

coDe direotly from tb~ p.Jn of Barbaru ir1ootton tempered 

oonservatively by L. li. Fraser. !fho gist of the argument is us 

follows: 

~onomlcs is vtJry of~n defined as thesclenci;J of human 

behaviour in the distribution of searee m~ans umong nlternntive 
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uses. There are two (list1not divisions to this defini t1.on which 

mll be label1t;;!d the positive and thl:l normative. The oore of the 

science is the strictly positive study of the ~j.llocation of 

resonrc~s to different ends t which in' Ohapter Two W".j.S oalled 

the central ..:conomic problem. Complete ~e~nt on the results 

of this study can be reached by all economists despite differing. 

politIcal or ethical convictions. 

The normative division 1s p::Jrhaps not soeommonly recognized. 

I t is appr"eciated by reali!llng the implications of the worda "h'1'l.m.8D 

(1) :6. Wootton, Lament for ~oonomlcs 
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'bohavIour" e ..;..oonomics 1s the atudy of mankind ts efforts :to 

behave ~aonomically. Hnman behaviour must .. thertifor~ .. be ,purposive. 

direatt)d towards a. gosl .• which must 'be both reaogni~Bbl\l;;i and 

r~ali.aable. 1!'rom this point of vie\7 the concept of equilibrium 

cnn be dt.':fined as the distribution of resources which provides 

maximum satisfaotion in relation to a given .system of social 

or individual ends. It follows that t1118 state 1s an objective 

townrds't1hlah people should dirdct their ;,;;;:fforta. 

Part of th~ economist's job 1s to show people hoW', to arrive 

a.t the above norm of t:quilibrlum. Thisl links the poSi tive dIvision 

wi th the n'rmatlve .. for the economist. in order to advise ~ must 

know both whuru to go and hoVJ to get there. Barbara Wootton oDl.ls 

thw iJconomist's norm "thu cond! tion in \7hich equi~argint:ll returns 
(1) . 

ard realized" \1hiah is a 'ru.ther vague and elusive prlneiplec 

With u Robinson Cruaod economy. the dif:f'1oulty 1s eliminated. for 

tht: jlldgmant of cOlUpbl.rati w utili ty is made by tbJ only p;lrsan 

who is ~ntirely capable of making 1t ." the intl1vidual. But men 
th~r'\J are Sdvdral individuals. their ends must b~ com.pnred. nnd 

each uill have his own aubjective at&ndards. The economist's norm 

of uqu11ibrium can be applied as a guide to action onl1 when 

practical meaaur~mont and comp;.rison of tht: importance of ends 1s 

feasiblj~. Perhaps nlso it would not be too strong n statement to 

suggest that the justifioation for economics must lie in the 

ability to meusur~. for without measuremt::nt there is no gn.idanoe. 

lhe worth of economies will vary directly with the possibility of 

applytng the technical conclusions of t:b.e posi tive dIvision to 

{l)ibid. p. 139 



assist man in his efforts to ~ru.~v~ eaonomicallJr. 

To summari~~. the economist is an analyzer of. and a gIlide 

. tOV1~rd equilibrilDfl. To use the knowledge gained frOm hiS first 

ooanptlon in the course of his second 0 coupntlon. there m.ust be 

feasi ble th~ m8llnfacture of a reliable machine to reduce the 

varying aims of a group of individuals to a comm.ondenomlnu.to't' in 

order tlIDt thay muy be mlJasured und compared. Tru measuri.ngmachlne 

in tbd: capi talis' economy is the market meohu.nlsm. Not only does 

it measuro but it also upplias the meastlr~. giving atttmtion on17 

to those ends which exercise a snffiOi.ent17 strong pull on the 

market. If this is an efficacious muasuring-rod. then the 

equilibrium established by .1 t will be the de side ra. tum:, the 

econom.ist's norm. :lhti degree of economy in a oertain market action 

will be rut accura.te estimate only insofar as tho market m(:;)ssnr1ng

rod is dfflcient. 

It is only nn.tural th-t'J.1i th~ above train of thought Should 

be pushed into the background in .:.nglish-spi;.ia.klng countries today 

whJ;Jre economics maana. to moat, the study of human behaviour in a 

market dCOn()m~ based on the fttndamental tenet.s of freedom of' 

contra-at nnd pr1vate proporty. . The interesting oompllm.:.t1ons 

ofi\~red by th;J: mUJ.·kdt mechanism hav~ ouust:d positlvd dev-cllo~nt 

in ooonomic SCience to be conolJntrated on m.arket operations. :Hrs. 

Wootton aug-gusts that. this conoentration has giVtill economists a 

subconscious veskd interust in tru: market meohanism,. rendering 

economiCS me~ly n sys~m of apologe tics for the kind of world 

in whicb moat of tb\& livd. If they support tht: mE.rket e-conomy. 

then. they believe too market mechanism is an' effioient measure of 
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competing ends and that market equilibrium is identical with the 

ideal i~qui11brlum which is the ~oonoml~ norm. ltrs. Wootton's 

opinion is that most contemporary economists adopt this poai tlon. 

She refers specific.ally to ~ises and his clnim thst the market 

economy 1s the only ra tl0lUi'.1 economy. rmd to Rob bins und his 

inferenoes from "..iJiOonomio 2lann1ng imd Int~rnational Order". tha.t 

to interfero with market equl1ibrium.ls tantamount to diatorting 
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the dlatri button of rtJsouroes from i·ts best posttion. Her contention 

is tha:t oontemporary doonomio philosophy contains t} belie.f in 

the optimali ty of the market mechun1sm~. 
(1) .. 

:ti.r:.i .Fraser challenged this olnimin thu. follov/ing manner. 

He &grded that economio thiJory (and part1aul::1l"ly the theory of 

value) is both normatiw and pos1tlveeBy ita nBtt. therefore. 

economists are rendered competent to sta.te that the positlo~ 

of coml)Ctitivt: equilibrium is better than the;: position of 

competi. tlve di8equ111~rium. They do not suggest necessarily that 

competttive equilibrium achieves the best possible distribution 

of rescmreea. but only thu.t i tdoes so for the present 

Im.ividuulistie fra.mework of opportun1 ty and taste. and of 

equi:r;ment and property distr! bution. If this capi tulist f'ramevlOrk 

is not the best, then the posi tion of (JOOlpt:titive equilibrium 

cunnot be consid;;:;:,X'.ad optImum optlmornmt, lir. Fraser claims that tha 

economist realizes this. but consIders it hIs duty to advocate 

competi tive uquillbrium as tht.: proper goal of economic policy 

v.i thin the prdsent :frr:l.Cle't"'lOrlt. only a ~Hnall group can b@found who 

use thd positive valu@ analysis as a prop £01· oapi tal ism. lira. 

(I)L. !til. Fraser .. ..:.ioonomists and Their Crit1cs., 
.aoanomic Journal, vol. Xlvlll, 1958 It p .• 199 



Wootton oan safely be considered unfair, or at allY rate 

overhasty. in her branding of eoonomics as a defense of or an .' 
apology for capi taJ.ism.. But a t a time when authoritarian 

manipulation is replacing market objectivity in nearly every 

phase of eoonomic life, an investigation of the market mechanism 

is appopos. 

Mrs. ~7ootton takes for granted that the market equilibrium 

is the desired norm, and arrives' at some rather strange 

conclusions not because of the method wi th which tht: market 

';.larked things out. but because the method vias being applied to 

facts and aondi tiona which oontradict the assumptions .necessary 

to render the competitive equilibrium desirable.,.viz. perfect 

competition a.nd mobility_ ....iven the most perfect arithmetic. 

used on data .. which is a.ssumed to be excluded from the problem 

in hand, is bound to give an inaoaurate re au 1 t. One amazing 

oonclusion of the logic of th~ norm ·of market equilibrium 

is that to destroy cornmodi ties is not to destroy wealth when 

the d~stroy~rs. a~ motivated by the normal incentives of the 

market. Thus when coff'e.e was dumped into a Brazilian harbour 

during the depressIon in a futile attempt to raise price by 

diminishing supply., the action was sanctioned despite the millions 

who were going wi thout coffee. Another relates to the position 

of the un@mployed person receiving relief. The contribution 

of the unemployed to the sum total ·of W1dal'th, according to the 

marke t, is nil. Therefore J to provide such a person wi th relief 
, . 

is to dim.inish the national wealth. The conclusion Vlouldfollow 

as abov(~ that the best thing to do vii th 0.11 unemployed p;:rson is. 

-_. I 
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as wi til the coffee to dump him into the sea. Acoording to Mrs. 

Wootton, the illogic ali t7 of these 111nstrutiotta .srlsea from the 

presenoe of non-oompetive elli..~nts in the m::.:,.tket. 

lmd o.ne might go :f'urther to ask a qui w reasonable question: 

"Cunnot thti m~~rke t meclwnlam be used as a aye tem of m~8Urelll@ll!ii 

in the fields at prdsent aontrolledby the government? ¥7hy not 

makt; eduoation, health, and national dofenoe oompete on tho 

market wi th othur commodlti(.;s rather than be subsi.dized by 

govr;.:rntll.:$nt interfurence vJi th normal prooesses?" It is trtle that 

the separa tv oommodi t14<i1s required by thes~ ends· can be produced 

by cOIDp:Jtlng firms e.g. hooks. antiseptics, and armaments. But 

the. ends themsel ws - the desizoe of' society for aecuri t1' aDd 

proteotion from dlsoase and external aggression - oannot be 

secured by ind! vidual 00 tion. They arf;,j: an o::xpre.ss1on o:t asocial 

choic~ whioh oannot orit.'1.na~ in the market. !Ch;;;: jurisdiction 

of supply tlll(l d~r;:Jand would \loom snoh non-commercial pnb11c 

stJrv1ces. 

Mrs. Wootton suggest,s that these ridiculous r.;:B't1.1ts oocur 
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in the muin recu:uac of one basic fault in tha market- the absence 

of perfeot comp~ti tion. If norm':;. ti Vi;J signifioance is to be 

asoribed to the judgDQnts of tbtl r:u:.xket" thnt m(lrketltself must 

be ~e:efectly cooputitive. :rb.e ohti.naus of this being rtJt::.llzed In 

J,lra.ctic<J are not very great, for the a.dvantnges of combincitlon 3l"O 

of qui to obvious und :trequont oocurrenoe. To have oomplute fai th 
, 

in t~ murkut. on~ must beliQve. evidence to the contrary, that 

the aatl1al oontemporary trend toward monopoly will be revorsed. 

This is as untenable a posl tion as the other implioations of 



endorsing the normutive merits' of the market, vis. thli.t the 

individual knows wha.t gives him the most sutisfaction. that all 

satisfaction-giving forms 8l"IJ offered on the market, und that 

tha sa. tisfac:t1on one gets from tht.;j right to choose for hImself 

will mor~ thUD balanoe the satlafootion he los~s frQlll choosi~ 

incorrea tly. 
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file list of market defeats 1.8 U long o.~. In the first plsc.e 

tbi:X'v are too mnny al termtlv~s o.f.'f'ared on the marke t. To make 

a wise choiet: from tmlong all produc t8 1!lP for sale \1Ould require 
J 

far mor"} tdohnical kno\vledge than 1 t is possible for most to 

posaus.s. And although, in some CUSOS i! one .18 offered H free tria.l 

before purchasu, usually One cunnot knOVl beforehand bow correct 

his cholct) is going to be. But if, on the one hand, the oonsumer 

has troubl~ ehoos1llg from the goods on the market, remember. on 

the oth~r, in addition. the consumer's chaicd 1s as a rule absolll.te17 

'limi ~d to things on sale, and among things on sule to thoSe of 

whioh they can obtain information through the market. TrU17 the 

job of distribn tioD. requires u highly lntridate ~chD.n1sm. 

1 t has bu~n muntloned ahovo that if left alone the mnrke·t 

1710uld fail to provide many import1Jnt al~rviQl;Js neotJssnry for the 

kind of social envlroDmdnt which is desired. The shortsightedness 

of ind i viduul ohoice will lllfiVl tnbly oollide \71 t.h too fur-reaching 

but ~rhups dimraer pros~otB of BOcial aatlsf:wtion. MOl"4l0ver II 

thdX'tJ a.r,,;;: many items that the capitalist market looves to 

individuul deCision uhioh in thoir utl11zutl0.n will provide 

satisfaction for large groups nond of whom i1111 havu contributod 



dlr~c tly to thuir purchase" l!'or example. the.rE:j ur6 of f'ered su.ch 

items as fire extinguishers" oar silenoers" and pretty houes. 
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Vlhich one purohases ond ronny upproo1o. tE~. lind other items of social 

benefit are impoasibleto evaluate, like lighthouse.s or armament 

plants. It is not that ~oplt: do not want things like these II but 

ratht:r toot toore is no· SUitable and effioitmt medium of ~xpresa1on. 

for thu ir demand. Also laald.ng 1s an arru.ngement for the eXpression 

somt: moral. reason. perha.ps, to prevent the performance of a 

moving pioture at the local then,trecunnot 6J.:press thi.s by paying 

mon;;:y into a ndgative box-offioe. Bor can th~re be included in. 

market valuations the garying disut111 tl\Js SUffered by thoSe who 

are affeoted adverse17 by social condi 1~ions. lr1~ are the 

unpaid costs in the' present economy. For exu."nple. suoh relevant 

items of sooial benefit as natural and arolh1ieatttral heritage are 

saorifioed by the erection of ugly houses without opportunIty 

In the froc market 

the Ind.i vidual 't s choice 1s oonfined to th~ Ot;re acoeptance or. 

r~jeotion of' oertain proffered altern~:.tlves. 
(1) 

:Marshall advanced another Importent objection to the 

, 

sup.;;rioril1y of the market as udetvrmiILant of eaonomio v-dlua. lie 

opined that mt1rk~t equilibri'UDl could b~ coincidoot il1i th maximum 

social satisfaction only when-the same amount of money m;ans tbl.; 

SU;[rH~ for .;;;vorybody. B.~ thn.S nppunrs to imply tho.t the index of 

sutisfaotion is reliable only upon (JZl assumption ofoquility of 

of income. .A. sCiun.tifle compnrison of the mbgnltudes of satlsfuotlon 

(I) A. Liarshall tt .. 'Tinc1ples of ~aonomlas (6th edition) p. 4'10 



of the same good to two individuals 1s practioally impossIble 

when O~ has :an inoome double that of the other. But So dollar 1s 

a dollar and ,'1111 purchaslJ the samo caromodi ty on the market for 

Rockefeller and a wretch on relief (and the bias. is in favour 

of Hoakefuller. in thlJ.t hu will probably possess better 1n:f'ormatloD 
(1) 

und 1n~l11glJnce by V'"hioh to guide his oholael. fa oonstruct a.l1 

analogY', a free ranrke t \1hoau partioipators have UDiJqua! purchasing 

pOl1~r Is like a demooratic eloo ttan in \7hioh some vo ters have 

pluru.l vott:s. But a sooiety deponding on the profit motive to 

regnla1:e" the distribution of its resouroes c::mnot onnot!l the 

profi ts for ~quu.li ty~s sake and expeot 'the eoono~ic system to 

oarry on. . ... ven though this system ma1 provide maD7 opportunities 

. for the economist to mnnipulnte qpotheses in hnrmonious 

intellecturi.l patte.rns, its claims to be an optimum. Viill de}Jend 

only on its .JOwers oorreotly to interp~t ond t.o snt1sfy the 

consum~r' B wants. 

Br. Dobb objected strongly to th~ oapi tallst market on the 

grounds that t~ publio was prey to th~ moohinD,tipns of the 

advgrt1s~r. As h~ said.: "fh~ masst:ta hnve dangled before their 

eyes the illusion of fr~e ohoice. freedom to have VIN1t they want 

if they had the mondY to pay for 1 t. and aru then h~1llded o'\ler to 

thu rook duvlslJd for them by the advertIsing ~J.gent. the commercial 

(l )Marshall. throughout hIs work, u.ss~~d d~ai.t·e to be identical 
'1;11 th satisfoo tion for the consumer. i.e. he s,sS1lIl'lI;ld that the 
condUlnur was a wise judge of what he wanted mnking no mistakos 
in his efforts to ~hleve maxtmum utll1ty~rom his income. 
Llerenall says that for %'dnsons of prac tioaloonvonlenoe he uUl 
nfu.ll book on the muaauretl6nt ¥lhioh ~WOnomic8 supplies of the 
motive or movIng force to notion; o.n<l to make it serve. wi th 611 
its fHu1ts 9 both for the desl;res vlhioh prompt oct1v1 ties and for 
th68atls·faotions \yhich reoo1 t from them.·'" - ibldf) pp. 92-93 
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(1) 
salesman, and the sooial oonventions of the ruling olaas.Jl And 
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he oont1nu..:.s to assert flatly that the advertising raoket Dnd 

aociul preasnre are manifestatiOns of rank authoritarianism. 

Unfortunutely, bis conclusion ~s that l' on suoh grounds, the m[\rket 

should.' bu abolislled in favour of 8) me oth..:;!r m~thod of dlstri bu:t.ion. 

As A .• 2. ~rner pointed ont, his reasoning is :x:n.ther f'nultl'. 

'Just because the advertla~r dar:1:,1.6iJS the valldl'ty of the popular 

verdiot, Dr. Dobb suggests that to obviate tha difficulty an 

o.lturnutlvu should be found to the popular verdiot r~tller tha~ 

a oheck bu Imposud on th~ advurtlser. 

But tb~re is more to be said against tho advertis~r than 

merely that he oonvinces peopl~ tochf'..nge their minds. Itt present 

the oonsumer is paying for a vasto,mon;nt of com~tl tive 

advr;Jrtising, the only certuin result of which is a complex 

dif:f~rel1tiation of product. creating vu .. rleties and variations 

ad 1nfin1 t'Wll tit ad nauSt:Bm,:. Cllomoorl1n has taught tho lesson 

well that advertising normally means D. smaller output arid a higher 

prico for o'V0rycommodlty tba.n. \7Ould be the oa8(:; in thout advertising. 

The only obvious point in its favour is th~:1t 1 t provides for 

in,Uvldual nioeties of adjustmen1i in the products o£fered the 

consum,l'Jr. Thare'£,ore. lnaofar as 1 t appears to. be an inevitable 

Durt .of the market mechnn1sm .• tho anti-sooial charaotorlstics .:; 

of adv..:rtls1ng muke it ont.: point aguinat tho bioJliaf' th!:i.t market 

equilibrium is the desired norm. 

lnSllmm.ing up the oase against the t:;.v..rket as on inteX}treter 

'1) U. Dobb. A Reply. Revil!w .of ~conomio studit::s. Vol ii»p. 144. 
Februa17. 1935 



of social desires, Barbara. Wootton gives one answer thtlt an 

economic- individualist can offer to t.J~tl-ma.rket arguments. 

R~ can take the stand -that the mHrket, is fl better gttlde to the 

solution of practioal problems than any practicable alternative 

so far adVf';Jl(.ltjd. Or ~lse he might, say that 6 better alterll.ative 

insofar as the produotion and distribution of cammed! ties is 

concerned, oan beprovlded only n t th.e expense of some important 

lnta;nglbl.~s like :f'reedouh lie'Verthtiless. it is Llra·. Wootton'a 

opinion thut because of the evident poverty in the midst of 

plan ty, thore mUB t be some prefdro.ble nl tarnnti va to the 

Q.a.pitallst market eoonom7 •. 

J!or the purpose of exo.m1n1ng socialism as a possible 

altt:rnatlve, iII'S. Wootton set up an imaginary sooialist state 

in whioh there still dxisted s irati oonsumers' market olongslde 

compll(:lt~11 govurnment-owned faotors of prodnction. :'11 inl tlul 

opinion might b@ that this frr,;~ mar~t would inherit, the same 

defects undur socialism as Under oap! t!lllsm. .But oloSer 

e~amina.tion will probnbll chrmge this opinion. because sooialism 

Is a. cure for sevr.;;ral of the inconsistenoies that arepf'Jt of 

thu c&.pi t::11ist murkdt. In the first place there is no incentive 

towurds oombln::ition against thlJ consumer. Comp;rti tion will 

liquidate ltsdlf into monopoly only when oapital is prlvut~17 

own~d and there art.: pockets wu,l tlng to be lined with monopoly 

g8.ins. In tho second place. dIfferences in ineomu would be 

smaller because inequtl1itiesof wea11ih stem mainly from the 

amount of property owned rather than from rtllatlve earning 
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power. i'his completes Mrs. Wootton's contribution to the 

subJect of th~ momtUlt. 
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Of course one cannot Implicl tly :t"dly on the market mechanism 

eVen in a. socialist economy. The oost to hope i.8 that the 

theoretically posSible nlUnber of oomplloatl.ons in murket processes 

may be reduc~d. with policilJs conforming to a prescribed pattern. 

And although not endorsing marT..et equillbrill!D.,. even under 

sociallsm, as an optimum, 1 t seeD1S reasonable to suppose that 

murke t demand will offer a more reliable ulloca. toq gnlde in a 

socialist ~conomy than in one of' pri va to ownership. 

4pr~ssioll of dissatisfaction with a market process i8 

not answering the problem. There mus1~ be some maohine to price 

goods .!illd lead them to thtdr propur d@stinutlons. TrotslQr 

put the point in an excellent fashion in the following quotation.! 

"If there eXisted the universal mind.,. .•• thHt vrould register 

siroul taneo'Usly all thiG prooesses of nature and society.. that 

oould measure the dynamiCS of th~1rmot1on\ll thfl.t oould forecast 

the rtllsuJ.ts of their inter(ioOtlons. such a mlnd~ of course. cOllId 
(1) 

a priori draw. tip ~J. faultless and ~..n exhausti va economic plan .. " 

Wi th 1:1.0 such mind at their disposal .• 1~he rulers of the country 

slIDul(l allOW themsel we 'to be. con tro lled by th~ consumers' 

market in constructing economiC judgments. Any individual should 

have wha.t he p.reft':rs. Whenever 1t mnk~~s no dlff6rence to what 

other ind1 vldusls er.n have. ~is deslder.a tum oan be apprOt].ohed 

only by a free market in consumption goods. 

(1) ~ ... Trotsky. Soviet ..;:aconomY in Danger. pp. 29'-50 
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(1) 
A. P. Lerner heartily conaurNd 111 t~ese views, but his 

. (2) 
stand was opposed by Dr. Dobb who evidentl)' believt!S. that it 

is inadvisa.ble to give peopld wn.e:tt the;y want. It is true he 

attacked the assumption thut the people !mo.",] what will give them 

the most satisfaction, but he replaoed it wi th o.notfu:r assumption -

that somebody elae knows better than them, what 1s really good 

for them-. This 1s a totalitarian approach, happily disoarded 

la't4~r. l'lbere lano 3ustificatlon for usurping the individua.l's 

fre~dom to choose his own way of life. Lerner oondemns roundly 

those who use as the basis for such an argument '"minor variants 
(3) 

of the anoient plea of apologutic tyrants' Its for their own good.,n 

The attempt in the above discourse was not to demonstrate 

tha;t things will have to be lactt pretty muoh as the;r are now. 

Although Dr. Dobb haa since changed his dictatorial ideas (vide 

his n?o11tlcal ~oonomy and Oapitalism.") b7 allmitting that the 

consumers t market provides the best mown besis for valuing 

goods, he goes on to suggest that it might Do modified and 

eVQn supplanted partially by 0 thar measuring machines. Muoh nan 

still be done by consumers! aooper;;!t,lves, and by the issuance 

of questionna.ires. ~vl;jr'Jl effort should ba put forwnrd to 

utilize all the distributive inventiveness a.t society's disposal. 

to find what the :consurner really wants. to give him greater 

initiative to make him a direotor rather than a follower of the 
11 / 

marlrcet. 2erhaps 80019.11_ will be able to do more along these 

(1) .A. 

(2) li. 
eS) A. 

2. Lerner. ~oonomio Theory and Socialist ...ioonomy 
Review of ~conomi(lt Studies. Vol 11. p. 51.00t.1934 

Dobb. op. cit. .. 
P. Le.rner. A Rejoinder I' Revidw of b,conomle Studies t Vol 1:1 

p_ 152. Feb." 1935 



li~s than capitalism has done. 

And so, in aonclusion. the Sbrreement is fairly general.. 

following from the fundamental right of preoeiWnoe o:fdeaocroo7 

ovex' authoritarianism. that to f1lnct,'1on1n the best interests 

of SQci~tl. a sooialist economy must have a free market for 

oonsumption go·ods. 
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:fhis is the mos t important chapter in the thesis. 11; 

deserves the superlative becanse 1t deals- With the most; 

important essay yet to appear in the :field ot sooia11st 
(1) 

~oonomio theory. This esaey. lVritten by Dr. OSkar Lange JI 

apJ.X;Jared first in the "Review of ";;';conomlc Studies". I t has 
(2) 

since ~en revia~d and published in book form in eomPall7 

wi th an essay by the late 9. li.. J!aYlor, the subject being 

introduoed and sttmm.ar1zed :tor the l~ by 13en~am1n Lippincott. 

The book 1al' ;ee~ ae. 8. comprehens1 va answer to the pro blem first 

formu1a~d by ?larson. and then publicized by Kises. It has 

the same purpose as Dickinson's essay but formulates a much more 

ad,; qua te th",ory. lia:tura.ll7 II as in any work dealing wi th ,such 

a broa.d subject. there have bijdn Qxrop and omissions .. but the 

essence of Lange's argument defiesoontradiotion. fhis will 

become more evident in the subsequent expos1 tion. 

Before tackling Lungels solution ,of thesociallst problem 

o£ rational all.ocatlon. it Vlould seem wise to pick up the 
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loose thr~ada in the argument up to this pOint. In the begi:nn~. 

an answer was sought to the question: "Issocial1sm workable 

from un economic angle?rt Lange resolves this into two component 

parts. vis. (ll Will there be free consumers' choice and, if 

so. (2) what '11111 be' the allocation of resources to satisfy their 

On the ~conomlc Theory of Socialism 
Part 1 - Revie1'! of .uconomic Studies vol 1 v. p. 55, 

October 1936 
Part 2 - Rev lew of ~onomic Stud.ies vol 1v. p. 123, 

Febrna%7 193'1 
and if. Ai. Taylor" on the ~conom.1c Zheor,. of 5001a11_ 

(ed. Lippinaott) 



(1) 
preferences. If the answer to tht.t first question is in the 

affirmu ti ve '. then the oonaume.r,s' preferences. as expressed. h7 

their demand-prices, must 00' the guiding ori tarts, of produotlon, 

and thus ultimately of the allocation of' resources. 

As ~a explained in Chapter Two, to make the beat use of 

the available resources economio caJ.CUla t1on. is indispensable, 

For this there must be Game systam or method of evaluation. 

Ludwig von !Jises thought he proved this impossible by a seriea . .' 

of supposedly logical st!1tementa. lie said that publio ownership 
(2)' . 

m~ant no footer market, no factor market meant no prices, and 

no prices ID6$Ilt no rational oalCU:i.u.tion. Lange introduoes his 

essay by demonstrating th~ frJ.llacioua nature of th~ logio hereiD 

a.pplied. Though ~a1ng ttl th the first and last of these 

. statements, he attacks th~ sacond as involving a lUll·row meaning 
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of the word "price". Lange distinguishes twodefini tiona of price. 

:r'he first is: prioe is the exchang~-ratio of two Gommod! ties 

on ;[1 market; £olloWing ·this definItion., liiaes' logio would be 

sus'taintJd. But Lqe follows Wloksteed in defining price in the 
(3) 

wid'itr &anse: "Thu terms on which alternatives are offered". Onl7 

1n.thia sense ar~ prices indispensable to economic caloula t.lon. 

(1)~1s BaWlS to be sidestepping the issue of whether it is 
Iilocially desirable to have a free market. Later on in his 
t~8say. Lange t':xplalns the workIng of his system even where there 

. is no such consumers.' expression 0 f preference • But neTerthelea 
]tl~ neglects the issue d~t11 t with in Ohapter Four. 

e 2)~fhe term "factor market" applies to the system of exehanges 
ltletween producers who compete for comrnonly desired factors of 
]produetlon,. and the owners of these factors. Socia.lism, me:an.1l'.lg 
~l.S 1 t does thu public ownershIp of all productive resources, puts 
1tbe government in the d'TwJ. r.ole of' sol~ ~ller and purohaser. thus 
~llimina.t1ng the market. 

(3)jLbid, p. 60 
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. :fo allOcate re801lcI"OOS in the optlmumoconornlc manner. 

Lange states that tbreeolaaS6s of informatIon must be pos8~u!lsad. 

In the first· ploo.e there must be S~ sort 0 f a preference scale 

for finisbdd produots; with oo:nStlmdr sovereignty" this 1s given 

by individua.l demand f)oheduJ.tls. Saoondly" one must know "the 

terms on which alttlrmtilves are of.f'ered". ;\nd la.stly" one .Dm'at 

know t.oo amount of resouroes available for produo t10:n; the 

answer to this will be supplied bF the teohnician 1"8 thel" tlum 

the economist. Or.. speaking broadlJ'!. to 8.11008. te resouroes 

properly. one must know demand. prioes., and sup})l,.. It was Klaes' 

opinion that the s~cond of these was unobtainable without a 

market~ Lange olaims.. nevertheless. that the ul tima te nature 

of price is determined. both in cap! tallsm and in socialism. b'7 

the 1'Oss101l1 tles of trfUlsformiDg on~ cammodi ty into enothe:t. 

Deap! te th~ look of obJeotive market ratios. the soo1alist 

entrepreneurs oan set up accountIng prioes which will be as 

significant and pertinent in their ftmctlon as sIgnposts, as the 

eliminated market prio(:s of thecap1 tallst. 

As was mentioned previouslY'. artco Baro~ had given a 

mathematical demonstration thut it was poSsible to make a rational 

allooH.tion of resources in a sooialist econoID.1, despite the laok 

.of footor markets. .And in continuing th~ anti-sooialist oampulgn. 

bo~hRo'bb1nS and Hayek ha4 been foroed to admit this theoretioal 

pose! bill ty. thus defftrOying Mises' stand that 1 t was logicall,. 

oontradictory to have a r.tional pI'oeese in c. socialist state. 

They retreated to :firfnii:r £,'Tound by alaimlng that lV..l.ch a solu:tion 

as Barone put forward 'Wasimpractloable in the real world. 



beoause" of th~ millions of eqnations involved. It was their idea 

that the factor market provided the only practicable method of 
(1) 

allooa ting reso"ll.rC~S by tria.l and error. In 0 ther . words It 'the 

footor market was a yardstiok of the various alterlUttlTes offered. 

and un automa.tia corr~ctlve for faulty m~aSUl"ements. \'lithout which 

the aooialis t doonomy .WOUld fail to :timc tion. 

In Barone's e saay. lw 100 loa ted that 0. Boo1elle t iJoonomy" 

too, lll11st solve the a.l10c:.:.~t1on problem by trial nnd error. but 

he failed to indioo1ie how. l'hi~ ~idsion W"tlS re·ctified 1>7 

lTofessor F. 1l. :rayler in ~ . .i.tt assay anti tled rTThe Guidance of 
(2) 
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?roduction in the Socialist state" WIthout going into partlcul.o.l"$J 

for the matter will be more fnlly discussed a 1i ttle later. 1t 

is sufficient hera to say that Taylor expounded a sound economic 

system vd.thout a footor market. With dtu:w.n.d detorra1ned by the 

consumers! and supply fiXed de natura. the price should be such to 

equate supply and demand. Affix a provisional valuation to n 

commodity. to use in accounting. and adjust it for discrepancies 

between suPPl:Y and demand. Thus approach the oorrect valuation 

by Bunoe ssi V~ triL .. ls., wi th the lim! ting posi t10n being economic 

~qu.11ibrl'Wll. ~iith this explana.tion. :.euylor a.JlSWers the assertion 
(3) 

of imprao 1710.a.bili ty foisted upon soeli~llsm by liaydk and Robbl:ns. 

(l)~h..l principle of thd trial and drror method in the det~rm1na.t1oJl. 
of c omp:;t ti ti va li:#q'l1.111 brium VI ill be expll1iood later in \he 
chapter. 

( 2) F. Ii. Taylor,t Tho Guidanoe o:f lTOduc tlon ill a Sociali.st State. 
ll.mel'ican ..woonomio· :Revlew. vol xix. lio. 1 • .M.arch. 
1929. 

(alIt is interesting in its illogicality to note that Mlses' 
accusation of' 1920 hrul been substantially &n8Wt:;Ired for him 
by Barone twelve years before. and that the position malntaine4 
'OJ' Robbins and Hayek in the eurly thirties was proved unte:oable 
by Taylor in 1929. 



lVith this recap1tulut1on oomph:ted .. LalJgels work in the 

field will 00 mo,re readily understood. His presentation will 

he followed throughout the remuinder of this ehapter. Hia 

s()(Jtlon entltlc:d "G'he General .Applicabili ty of the lT1al aad 
(1) . 
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~rror Method" will b.; omitted oooauBt: he discusses in :I. t allocation 

by trial. and errOl" \1ithout freedom of choice of consumption and 

ocoupation. :at.tI inadvisability of such a. system Was explaine.d 

in th.;; last chapter, and it is felt that such an 

omission will not tletract from the completeness of the present 

In th~ words of Lunge. his pt..ll"pOSiiI is "to Iolluoidate the wB7S 

in whioh the allocation of resourees is ef_~ected by trial and 

error on a Qomp~ ti t1 va ID<J.rku t. and to find out whu thaI" a Similar 
cal 

trial aud error procedure is not possible in a sooia.list econoIn1tt
• 

His first step. t~rofore. is a review of the determinhtion of 

equilibrlura on the oom~titive market •. Be upolog1zes 1lIU1.eoessari11· 

for rtthis text-book exposition" beoause it was thu failure to 

grasp the us~n tin1 t:l~mt:nts o~ the compe ti tl ve theory which led 

economists to dub rational economY' lmposslblQ; wi thout private 

The assumptions under~ a competitive market are two: 

(1) th~re area. s'luficit:nt number of competing producers and. 

commmsrs that the influence of a:rJ.yone 18 negligible; (2) there 

is .freedom of movement throughout industry. i*o attain 

equilibrium on such t\ market. two eo,ndl tiona must 00 fulfIlled .. 

. which LanCe calls the subjective. and the objective. ~e first 

(1)0. Lange. lib .• ait. p .• 90 
(2)1014. p. 65 . 
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is that a.ll individuals act to mmd.miza profits OIl the basts of 

a set of eqU11ibrl:um prices. Tho second Is that these prices 

shoul{l be such that the demand for e'ooh oorntJodl ty equals its 

sup·p17. Im analysis of thasecondi t:lons should give a 

theoretical solution to the problem lOf oomp::;tlt1ve equl1ib1:i1D1. 

Tbe position of the 6orurom~r in fulfilling the subjeotive 

nondl tio.n of equilibrium is one of maximizing the potentia.l 

utili t3' of his inoome. He \"lil1 ad3ust hlsspend1ng so that 

the last cent he spends on oach product will bring the same 

amount of satisfaction. In such. a posi tlon. no ohange can be 

made of direction or amount of speluding w1 thout diminishing the 
(1) 

total utility. And this Will determine the demand element of 

equilibriume 

The producers • on the .other hand, will maximize their 

profi t. In order to do thiS they will minimi~e their oosts b7 

arr811ging the factors so that none will give [.~ greatclrincrease 

in th~ reanltu.nt produot by being nsed in u different place or 

to • difforvn t degrtoHJ;,. :chis will be thecomblna tion for minimum 

cost, und ann be oalculated for diff~:lrent8i3ttd ;pInnta, the 

ooonomios of larg-a scale produotion makIng the resultant minimnm 

(,oat, curve concave upwarda. au-ell pOint on the ourve showing the 

least cost (awl therefore the most u:ffioient arrangement) for 

the required amount. ThfJ scale of output will be incl"U'ased to 

the point YJhere any inorease will oos! .more thon: the amount for 

(1) As Barbara Wootton pointed out. the prinoiple of ,eguimarginal 
returns, in economic language, m~erell means t in the tongue 
of the laymnn that {X,e job is prafeotly ilolle when it cannot 
be done any better"Or as Professor Lionel Robbins once 
remarked: " .... quillbrlum is just equl11brlnm .. " 
(1) B. Wootton, op. Cit. p. 139 



which th~ resultfJllt increase in product will sell. i.e. where 

ma.rginal revonue equals mnrginal cost. This will determine the 

supply element ·of equIlibrium. and at the same time express the 
. . 

producers' demand for ultimate pr,oductive reSOuroes • 

..Prioos 'lor these resources will be such u.s to ·equate their 

supply (which in Langets opinion. will be constant, or at worst 

a function of their 'price) Wi th this demnnd. Since there 1s 

freedom of movement between industr1us. the total. output of the 

6.0 

industry will be such thut the ave.rage cost per un1 t of output 

Will bo equal to the prj.Co of the product. (At the point of 

com~tltivd equilib.rium it will be remembered that the marginal 

reVenu~ equals the marginal cost equals the average oost.) ~he 

a.bove equation 1s the result of all individuals mmc1m12ing their 

profi t. And that is the' subjective condl t1.011. of equilibrium. 

The problem of satisfying the ob3ective condition ot 

equilibrium 1s the selectIon of tha.t Bet of prioes from the dema~ 

and snpplyschedulee which renders the subjective mttXimum posi tiODB 

of all indiViduals entirelY €lompe.tibla. In other words the '4emnnd 
(1) 

and supply of each oommodi ty have to be equal. One sot of prioes, 

obylously call~d equilibrium price,s, will equnte demand and 

supply_ And thiswl11 be the theoretical 8.o1utlon of the problem 

of eqnilibrium in the c()mpetltlva mtlJ:"ket. 

'l).r~lthough Lange 1s presenting a :pnrely theoreticsl solutiol1 
here, nevijrtheless he should USe <lata that are at least 
conoeivably mea.surable. On page 69. lro says ftBy assuming 
different eets of prices, we obtnin the demand andsupp17 
sohedules"'. As was pointed out in ori tioizing Dickinson's 
Dolu t1on,. a demand $chcdnlo 1s constructed on the asStImptlon that 
prIces of 0.11 othf;;)r commodl ties ran'lain' constant. Where all 
prIces are being juggled at once. the oonstrtlctlon ot a 8che4~e 
becomes apractloul. 1mposslbili v. The point is not important " 
to hi,s argument, but appears to be another example o.f usi 

. impractIcable statements , exouaed b,.labelliDg them theor~l,*l. 



·_-----_._--

LD..nge proceeds to show how the l1roblam isaotual17 

solved by trla.land error. TOO solution derives from the 

assumption. of compati tlve shortsIghtedness .• or. as Lange ca.ll.B , . 

it. the parametriC .ftU1ct1on of prioes. The essence. of this is 

tha.t every eompet1tor .in the field rt~gnrds the prices as fued 

and r.w.affeeted by any action he may 1~ake. At the same time 

these prioes will mO?e under the impulse of the large gJ:oup of 

oomp;tti tors. all behaving in the manner referred to. Thus 

prices determine individual behaviour. which determInes price.s 
. (1)"" " 

(by its collective force) a.nd so on. .o;;quilibrlum prioes are 

appron.ohed. as ?lrilrasdemonstrated in 1'f.i,:a~ments d t econom1e 

()l 

poll tiQue pure" .. by 0. series of trials. each suooeedingone 

generated by the error of that in:uned1ately before it. Suppose, 

a~ set of prioes aro selected at random. :the individual 

produc0rs and consu.mers will maximizEI their post tlon. thus 

fulfilling the subjective equilibrium condition. This will 

establish demand nndsupply. .:\ny divergence b~twuen these two 

will brine the objective cQndi tion into pIny .• , raisingprlce" when. 

demand 1s greater tlln.n supply and vIae Versa. by the oompetl tlon 

of buyers and sellers. And so a net"! set of prices will be 

established Whioh will remain only if they satisfy the condi tion 

of the equatIon of demand and supply.. .r.nd thus equilibrium ,dll 

be aohieved. 

The anawer to whl:lther a Similar oethod con be sucoess£'ul in 

a socialist eoollOlllY \"1ill bo determi:n~)d by a liko analysis. It 

(1 } This is akin to the situation dep1lcted by Ohnmberlin (pp.90-91 
Theory of Monopolistic Competl tion) in which the shortSighted 
seller saw the 8itua.tion as fiXed despite his actiOns. whereas 
the a1 tuation changed sinlp!y as a result of Ms and other 
resul taut ac tlons. 
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will be recalled, inswlnging awe;:! from the f'amiliar competItIve 

arrangemont. that the one essentIal reSliect in which the santali.at 

eta te di:f'fers :from the capt talist 10 that the govtl.rnment owns 

tal produotiTO resouroes. Just as before. according to La.nge .• 

, eqnilibrium 'will be determined by two cond! tiona. the snb~eotlve 
(1) 

and the obJeotive. The obJt:ctive condition is the some as 

with eaplt~~llsrn. 1.e. prioes (but nowo:f both the market and 

accounting vurieties) are snch to equate demand and supply. 

The subjective condl tioD is that. on the basis of these prices, 

indlviduo.la (in three senses: as cons11mera, as sellers of their 

own labour, and as managers of production) will opa.rn te a.ccording 

to certain pr1OOi.p1es, which will be explained presentl;,_ 

But first .. there is a. question a.bout the "objective" condition 

of equilibrium in a socialist eeonomy. llerhaps there Will be some 

dispute as to whethar the word "'ob~ectIve" is being used correotl)" 

because any acoounting prices, where the goods to be measured 

do no t enter the market process. will. be arbitrary and thus 

looking in obje~tivit1. In this connection L6nge states correctly 

that the obJective price structure exists in a. competitive 

mark~ t beoause there Is only one set of prices which equalizes 

the demand and supply of each commodity, and this position 18 a 

resul t of the parom.etr'1a function of prices. This latter i.s 

automatic on a coropeti tive rnurket because of the la.rge number of 
....:::., 

oompetl tors, but it will 00 Just o.s ef:t:e~tive if enforoad ;";,s a 

rule of direction ·of the production managers. Thus all managers 

(l)Lange's procedure of ·taking the subjective condition before the 
objective proved confnsing. Therefore here Will be followed. the 
reverse arrangement. with the hope thnt thd hol"Se me.7 now be in 
1 ts prope.r relntlve posi t10n \vi ~h respect to the cart. 
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must treat prices as constrult fo.1" purposes of aocounting. AnA 

this renders the structure of equilibrium prioes determinate. as 

the one at which the same amount of E~ach commodity 1s demanded 

ftJld supplied •. ';';rrors in thIs structure will be revealed by 

surpluses or shortages of tht': commodity in question. i.e. mistakeS. 

will be revealed in a very objective manner. 

Coming to the subjective equilibrium candl tion. the first· 

part Will be the same. Consumer sovereignty in expressing 

L"-ref(;}renoes will determine demand. :Elut managers will not attemp't 

to maximize profit. Inst..:ad, they will ~ guIded by certaili 

acaountiDg rules. following the al'oremantloned principles laid 

down bj' the Central .2lrum1ng Bom:d. In . the first place the faoto:re 

must still be camblm:d in the most efflcient manner, to minimiae 

the oosts of produotion. ~s means" as before, oom.bining the 

factors in snch a proportion that thel ~a.rginal produotlvltles of 

each factor of the same Talne will be equal. ~oonomio termino1ogr 

makes this seem more difflcul t than i. t really Is. The rule simp17 

says: of two ways to make the same produot. choose th6 cheapest. 

To fulfll the function performed in the competitive sJSta.m b7 

the pro{lucer trying to maximize his 11rof1t. the Cen'tral Plflm11ng 

Board must order man~l.gers of a. whole indust17 to expand or 

oontract the industry to the point where marginal cost equals 

price. In this capacity. the rule takes the place of the free 

movement of .firms between industries in perfect oompetition. 

!o repeat the rules: (1) Combine the factors of produotion to 

minimize average eost; (2) l'roduee to the point where marginal ()osi; 

-_._ ..... ~ ... -.-.-.--.-- ...... _ .. __ . ---_ .. ----_ ... _-



equals price. These rules differ frOm those laid down b7 

Lange in the first pllbllaut10n of hie essay in the "ReView ot 

~on().mio Studies". But aonstrnctlve crt ticl_ by A. ? Lerner 
(1) 

in "A lote on Socialist ""commies" fI oorrected Lange's 6.rror of 

saying that ·the second rule should tx} to equate average cost 

and market. price. The renSon for range's mistpJee lmS .that he 

was attempting to reproduce static aompetl t1ve equilibrium. in 

which average cost equals mnreinnl cost. S1.1PPOOO. .for example fI 

there is an excess of' fixed equlpmen1; in 0. plunt so. that the 

marginal oDst is less that the average cost. To restrict 

production to the .:point "lher~ price equals average cost instead 

of' to tl'le nnint where price equals mar-"inal cost 1s mere'-
u- - g (2). ~ 

to maintain unused excess capi tc)..l values.. 

Ano thar point mentioned by Lange" is the d1ver:6enoe of 
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resul ts in. socialism anti. capi t: .. ;1ism.. :fa follavl the rule that a.n 

industry should produce to the point l::here price equ.als marginal 

cost Will give the same result as obtained under free competition 

only in th~ case of constant cost to a.n inc'hlstry (where marginal 

cost is equal to average cost) because in €l.J.l other oases Cot 

increasing or decrea.sing oost) the marginal oost Is not equal 

to tht: average coste l'*he latter fil"mS will make profits where the 

mar-gi.nal oost 1s greater than the average cost. and losses where 

marginal (}Oat 1s less than average 00.8t. 

Returning to our snbj-eoti \1'6 cond! t1on. one element remains. 

The owners of the u1 tlma.te factors will sell 'these to the highest 

bidder, just as they did in oapitalism. l~c Central Pl(~nn1l1g 

(l) A. E. Lerner It A Bote on. Socialist ..;.conomiOs, Revie" of .;;;;oonomic 
Studies. vol tv p. 72, oct. 1936 

(2lIt 1s intended to leave this discussion incomplete in its 
d,ynamio aspeots. for the7 w1ll be more fnlly relate! in the nen 

ohapter. 



Board will fix prices on capital and n~turuJ. resources. and these 

will go only to indus;trtes which oan ufford thl~ pri~e. 

This concludes our theoretical trea.tmentexcept for two 

points. on ea.ch of which Lange had to be' oorreoted by Lerner. 

The first was in oonnection with the dIstribution of' the socIal 

dividend. the profIts of produotion "llhich ~ocrne to thestats 

from ownership of all procluctlve resouroes except labour. I.a.rJge 

sp.ld first that the dividend shonld be distrIbuted in proportion 

to the wage rnte. believing t1[a1; in that way 1 t would not 

interfere with the ideal distribution of labour between different 

occupations. But. as Le~r roolarked (and Lange agreed) this 

will tend me.rely to attraot too many to the jobs wi th high wages. 

The conclusion Is that, whatever principle of distribution Is 

aco,pted. it must have no oonnection with the wage rate of 

d lfftJren t ocaUJIll tiona. 

J!he second point d~als with th~ dett.:-rminu.tlon of the rate 

of interest. LarJ.ge. says that :for' a short period soln~lon. the 

rate Will be such thut tw supply of oupital will meet the demand. 

bec:~;;use in the short run the umount Q!f ca.pitul con be x"ega.rded 
(1) . 

as constant. lln.t in the long-term solu.tion the Cent.ral 21p..nnlng 

Board Will determind the ra~ or speed of accumulation by 

arbi tra.ry adjustment of the rate of interest. Of all features 

ofsoc.i.1.lism. Lange is displeMed most wi'tll this. 

Flnully .• as to the practioal mae:hanism by which equilibrium 

1i d~termilled in socialism .. Lrlllge repeats his procedure wi th the 

(1) Lerner points out in nliote It that this is an invalid assumption 
beca.use there is nlwo.y& a. varying flow of free oaplt~11 being 
invested. and +nvestment involves, more oapi ta.l thr:n is 
nac~saary to maintain the present demand • .But the 10l'lg-term 
ana.l7Sis which :follows W111hold t<rr the Short-term too. 

• 



oomptitlt1va ana17sis. and t;xa.m1nes t!w a.atual method of' trial 

and error by which equi11.br1'tU1l is approoohed~ The parametric 

function of prices will o:perete r..are no t 'bY' instinct but b7 

command. ~e Oentr8.1 Plnnn1ng Board will :fix a set ot prices 

a t random, tRls torloalll1 given pptces oan be used. a.s a be81s 
Cl} 

for those). and order the manv.gers (.f' pla.nts and industries 

to produoe by their aaoount1ng rules on the basis of these 

fiXed prioes, thus determining tha supply- 11b.e '!rea oonsumers' 

market dO termines- the demand. Only theaquilibr:Lum prloe 

will make snP?17 equal to demand. Too high a valuation of a 

factor will be indicated by a anrplus of that factor resulting 

from over-eoonomy on "he pnrt of the manager using that factor 

and vice versa. 5!hU9 will be indicated at least the directIon 

in which to oh~ prices to approach equilibrium. 
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And this Seems to be a snffialsll t demonstratIon of the 

practIcabIlIty of the trial -and error method os a device for 

ob3ectivel,. det6m1ning equilibrium priee.s in a socialist eoonom7_ 

~o Hayek und Robbins, who po1.nted 0'0.1; that millions o£ equations 

WOUld; have to, be solved for an f~pproxim.e..t1on akin to the 

com.p:: ti ti ve solution. Langereplles in these ~rfl1..s: CODS'tlmare 

will be left to spend tb.eir incomes in the rmy that the7 think 

will g1 va 'them maximum total 11 t111 tJ'.~ as before; managers o,f 

production wl11 combine factors to equalize marginal coat and 

the price of the product by making (either actnall,.. or in thei.r 

(l)Ra.vekpolnts out a f'allooyiD thl.s poai tioD. in "Collaotivist 
~eonom1c Plttlh'"l1ng"'.. }'or I;l. soc.ial!<;.s it govertlment to think the7 
ca:a start from the Btatus .quo and adapt their eoonomy to minor. 
chango s tram da.y to duy by tri{u'. and e1"1."'01", re quires an ase:u.mp
tlon that change·s in relative values dtte to th~} tre.xlsitlon from. 
capi talism to soolalism are small enough to use the ate. tus guo 
instead of a complete J;"8-arrsngement.!h1a Hs; k 
warrante4 assumption. :}Ie cal18 an un-



imag:U1at~J1} small variations at the mal'gJ.n. and ohservl:ag 

the effeots o:f these on costs andpr(')(luct,. thus· perf'ozm1ng much 

the same ~JllCtion o~ nlloce .. t1on as thecup1taJ.1at entrepren.eur 

does in maximi3ing his prof1 t8. tl.D.d to establish the prices 
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for these mane.gers to nse in acconnting will require onl~ a watch 

for surplue. or shortage to indioate d.isorepancies between 

4ema:nd and supp17. Here then is no multiplici t¥ of e~'l.tatloUIT 

but ~USli about the same ~1tu8,t1on as in a capitalie.teconom7. 

!fbe ar'gtlSlent up to this poInt has been wrl tten. to demonstrate 

tha t the planned socialist ~oonomy Will lmve the ssme fo:rmo.l 

principles of allocation as th~ comp~t1tive oapitallst ecoBOlllJ'. 

"(ihy then should there be a change? If' an;;w tire is going to 

be 130 much like th$ old one.. l'ih7 not ,3us t put a pa teli. on the 

old ow, instead of going to all the ·tronble ofchangirig the tIre. 

The answer is 'Ilhat sooialism will eo tual!y o.110ea ttl %'esouroes 

in a quite differe+lt fashion oWing to 'two distinguishing 
. (1) 
:features. The first is thut the distribution of income 18 more 

likely to attain maximum social w.;jlfa.~. In oap! tulla, there 1s 

great 1m Cj.llali ty of' 1naome. beoau~ O\1m.ersliip of lam and 

capital, which is the strongest eletlent in income determlnr .. tion ,l 

Is so uneqnall3' distributed. .As was relatad in Ohapter Four ll 

the dr~mand price does not reflect the relative ugeooy ot the 

needs of different p::rsons. when thes~ have dif'fertin't incomes. 

~erefore an allocu.tion d1rected b7 'this dem~.lnd will not attain 

msx1mum social welf'·are. And the same point arises, as in 

Dickinson 1 & solu tlon, ths t oorrect 41 stri btl tion 0 f labour demand8 

( 1 ) !h1a i8 no t intended ss n ~omple te dlsotiss1(1;n 0 f the econo!ll1c 
pr08 Wld aona but merely a summary of the arguments that 
Lange preaente4. 



l'Ja.ge d1fferent,iation.. i~e answer l"6!rtf),ins t1:e ssme: differenoes 

in 1l1coC'.e, when returns from land and oa.pi t,,~l ere e11minatedi\ 

will be :fi:uetua tiona abont a mean. 

In the second pl8.ce" Lange belie'ves that the entrepreneur 
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in a soc1.allst eoonOl!lY rd.ll ·be more liable to take '.nto secount 

all items which should enter into an adequute costing scheme thOB. 

a cap! talist entrepreneur. presum.ably beCtlllse the latter general.17 

aims only at maximizatIon of persona.l profit. and Will therefore 

budget only for items for which he must pay a price. But the 

sooial cost ot production, ""hleh does not enter the ledger of 

0, capi tallst. will become very 1mport~..n1; to the Oentl"fl,l Planning 

.Bo~:.rd. be.cause i t concerns snch ends [.:.8 1 t is the (,,1m. of an Ideal 

sociH.list government to. further. :.recurlty, health flJlU even life 

are sacrificed by os-pi talist deaision.s· not becuuse of direct 

inte;lltlon. b~lt Just because o:f' inf1Qf'fici:;;nt knowladgd of the 

results of the decision. and 1nstlffic:1unt alJareneea of 'the 

reapo,nsibi11 ty :tnhGr;ant in the deois1oIl-tft:lker. Bttt the keJUOte 

n! socialist aeooluiting will be its aomp~~hensivenoss. its 

incl"t1.s1on of all the ~'i.lternz::..t1ve8 to be realized or sacrificed 

'\1htm. a roan;:lgar1al .cho1c.hJ 1s rtlHde.' And this le im.:portn.nt not 

only in the interests of' aQo1et1 but also in the interests of 

efficletlC7_ The OentralPlanning B()!i~d ~111 be ~ble to abean. 

the mechanics of the S;{st(."fl :bh~ugh th~) glass wnlls of evar7 

industry. und every factory. ~~nd will be a.ble to anrb the 

business cycle. liot that mist.akes m,ll not be present. but 1n 

correctIng these. no re!lult:~l.nt error in some otoor phase nee4 



occur as is the aaee now whon ~ ·tll~V\ capi talists make ostrich

like deaisiooo a:nd oa;uae ~ul(:tt1ve shrblking ill beth demand 

ond supply. III otoor 'Words. a mOl"eaomprehensive accountIng 

schE.."'t'lle will enable the Board: to looalize mist:s:.kea • 
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. Lwlb"C concludes thereforo that aocia.lisrn. is economicBl17 

superior to capi't.."l11.sm: (1) becl"J'lse the distribution of 1noome 

will more likely be such C~S to :me.%1m:lze social Ylel:faru and (2) 

'oooause all a1 ternati.ves \v111 be t~1.l::e:n into oocotmt. He makes 'the 

extrav~""8J'lt claim therefrom thut the lwhievemt:nts that r:.tUD.y 

economists eXIr.:lct :from :free cOt}:PiJ ti t1.on CUll ~ found onl;v in 

socialism, oooa:nse the inherent tendc,nc;,r in the ca.pitalist state 

is for free competition to degenerate into anti-social monopolistio 

C!)Ir..p~ ti tion.. lYtle only <LTI'tlwbaok th.:;, t h-.: saes in the soeia11st 

eaonooy 13 the arbitrary n:<:iture of determiIdng the ~ta. of 

capi tnl soenmulat1.on. i'his ma.tt~r will ~ discussed in Ohapter 

.{'.lthough 1 t is doubtftll wh~th~:t' this point should be 

includ,;;;-d in thia thdSiS, for it dof.;!o :not di;.;~l v!ith the eoonomics 

of socialism btl t r;, thor wi th tru: capi tali.s t ays teID It LiJnge saw fl t 

to present ~1 cstillvincill6 re:r.onatratlon. of th;;:;: ~xiat!;,;;noe of an 

inescupabld cap1tclis:t d.ilemms. .:\.3 hi; ;p':r.1t it. the cspi ta11st 

economy ha.a ha.d an ~1:ng o~:reer () f eoonomic progreso, seeking 

out '1nv~ntiOJ1 ~.f'ter invention tlhieh led to greater ~t'fl01enQ7. 

B.~;)etH:aary to this r:rogress is f'rt.Jedom of aompetl tlon. 8S 

ehartlotertzed by the ~trnmetric function of prices S!itt the 

fr.[Jeell.try ot fims l.nto 1nt1:ustry. The' entrepreneur V11l0 disooV6n 

an innoV!'<:ltion will gain oJl1r:.t1!)di~:"te ter;.;pornry pro:N. t. Less 
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efficient entropreneurs will be forced by the co.mpetl tIft market 

to suffer temporary losses ... temPora.ry" thnt le. until the;1 too 

find· ways to out costs. or elae len:v:~~ the indtUJt%'7 to the more 

efficient. Wi th the gradual change :tromoompetltion to monopo17 

there will be a tendenc1' to avoid these irmova:tions. beoause the,

almost always bring about a devaluation of the already invested 

capital. For instance. if there is I)ne type of machinelnetalled 

in a plant" \he superintendent will be loth to order 'that type 

replaced by 'another. even when the new oue will be more efficient 

thaa the old. for the reason that the cost of the old one (Hmnot 

:uet be written off the bOoks _in the interests of effloiencJ' .• 
'. 

Under oompatltlQn. there was no alternative; a producer had to be 

more efficient or he wp·lUd be forced out; in monopolistIc 

competition .. the we&pon of monopoly restriotion can mautnln the 

value of the old machine. QnJ.y When the reduction 1n cost from 

thd introdnotion of the iml.{)vat1on hala..noes the loss from 

amortization w1l1 the 1Jmovation be introduced. In other words, 

as RobbinS poInted out" economio progress 1s not compatible with 

the preserv~tion of value alreadY' invested 1n partioular 

industries. 

Langeta summar,. desoription of the s1.tuatioll is as .follo~1s: 

tt~e ca.pltalist sl1stemseems to faoe nn 1llleSCapable dilenma,: 

.hold1xtg baok technIcal progress leads. through the exhaustIon 

of profItable .1nvestment opportunities to a state ofehronic 

unemployment wh.1choan be remediad only by ~ pQ;lioyo f public 

investment on nIl ever-increas1ng scale, while a oontim:1anceQ:f 

eoonomio progress 16$'8 to the 1nsta~11i.t1 due to the po110,7 of 

protecting the value of oJ.d investments Which has been prev1ousl7 



{l) 
described. " 

Closer,to the present disoussion 1s La.Uge's dIscussion of 

the proper poliey Gf~i tiOl1 f'rom cap! talJ.sm to S00.1a11sm. 

J!he COMensus of .OP1n1011. says ~etf is 'that gradualism would 

be preferable eoonomioally though perhaps not poll t108o117_ 

.But Lange says tba't the capitalist 81Stem can maintain itSelf'. 
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as we 11 as it 1ado 1n8 now. onlY' 80 J.ong as .1 ts ae cur 1 t1' Is not 

threatened. 1.1J1e induoement to invest and manage effioientl,. 

on the part of the cap! tallat mIl be removed instantly by R.lIl' 

threats or. expected ~ts ofaxpropristlond1reotedthelr wn7 

by the soeiallBt governmen.t. lie would retaliate With passIve 

resistance and aabotage.!o be af'feotlve. any po11cy of repal'ing 

the oapitalist for his In'Vestment would ~ too costly, tor the 

oap! tallst cost of appeasement would na:tural17 be ~ high one. 

And so Lu.nge believes that .e:n:; polloy such as 80cla.lism which 

aims at a radical chs.nge in prope"" relationship must be 

carried out bOldly and at one stroke.. He points out that the 
. . . 

people must be shown that sooiali_ was not directed against 

private property as such. but only ngainst ithat which hindered 

economic: and sooial progX'es.s. !i!bis can be done b7 irnmedlo:te 

utlon in £'avonr of those who Will gain liM most from .a transition 

:from aa.pit~ismto socia11sm. i·.e. workers. farmers. and the pet1t 
(2) 

bourseoiale. 

(1) o. Lange, OPe olt .. p. no 
C2} ~he policy of the O.O.F. in Cr-..nada 1s to bring f.lbont change 

gr,n.dually. attaol-...1ng in order tho'$6 industries Whioh seem most 
to of'fend sooi~ty. But. as Mr. David IilWis has pointed out. 
thIs pc{llCy is not directed towards complete SOCialIzation CoS 
an en~, but as "the means to th~lt end. !'there eoonomic oollapse 
becomes imm~e::t,'It m.~thod8 will be adapted to m(,H~t 'the present 
s1 tun tlon. D. .!.awls 1 speeoh at Koltaster Uni varsity Maroh 2 
1944. • • 



Wi th the above word" Oskar Lange ends h.is trea.tise of the 

eoonomic theory e,f socialiSm. The imperf.eot:1ons of his work 
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will be pointed out. in the next ohapter 11 whiCh contains amendments 

and additions to the theo17. But:1 t ~.s the most oomplete answe):' 

to all. claims of the economio 1mpre.otlcabil1t~ of s001alism. 1'he 

last ahapter of this thesis Will attempt to emphnsize t as have 

Lunge and m~ others, that the problem ot socialism is political 

and .sociological rather than economic.> 
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'CHAPl'ER SIX 

ANTIOLIMAX. 



-.-~-- --------

AJI!l CI.IVA.X 

Yet another eoonomistbecame interested in the theoretioal 

efficacy 'Of soolal.iam because of the oontroversy reJ.ated 1n 

previous chapters. "¢1rltlng in the ..;;Ioonomio Journal, ME • .&. F. 

M. Dnrbln cites his purpose thus: "to demonstrate tha.t there are 

no theoretios.1 or log1cald1ffleu1t1es in the use ot an acourate 
ell 
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prioing syetem in a planned eoonotn7. p From the tenor of Durbin's 

introduotory remarks, which reView the preceding debates ot Hayek 

and. Robbins va. Diokinson he makes :1 t evidant that.a.l though 

hiU work was publiShed after .the appeara.nce of Lange's firet 

essay in 1936 • it waswri tten before that monumental work. And 

thns, a.lthough it must, of necessity., be U1 the nature of an 

antiolimax (for Dilrbin's solution was deoided17 inferior to that 

of Lange) this essay 1s here reviewed wi th the hope that it will 

serve: as a guide in avoiding pitfalls.- The precedent for this 

step was set by A. P. Lamer, l'rho W~18 aroused by Durbin to wri te. 
(2) . 

an exhaustive account illustrating the correat a.pproach to the 

problem, and using the article b7Mr. Durbin ae a text on 

't"mieh to base .hie leason, because it oonveniently ~izes the 

weaknesses that arecoromon in this f:teld of analysis. ~e 

following treatment Will follow Durbin r s argument wi tllcooments 

chosen from the ort tlque by Lernere 

I t is Dnrbln's intention to present un orlg1nalsoolallst 

solution to the centraleoonomio prolJ.lem of faotor allocation. 

Whicb he oalls the problem of "economic ,oalculus". He'evidentl7 

(1) '&.F. );1,. Durbin. ~oonomlc Cal~lu8 in a Planned ~()notn7. 
~cQnoml0 Journal, '1rol xl'V'l... Dec. 1936, p . ., 6'16 

(2) A. 2. Lerner, Statics and, Dynamios in a Soolaliat £loonomy • 
.w.conomlc .Tourna1, vol Xlv:j:.i. June .• 193'1, p. 253 
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belie1'es 'that the perfect answer to the problem is supplledb:v 

the eom:petitive equilibrium and the;J"e:f'ore examines the approaches 

"to that equilibrium. But Lerner believes tha.t the oompetitive 

equilibrium position lsdesirable only baoau.se it satisfiss 

the principle of marginal oPPOl"tun1. ty cost. and that a mQre 

tlirt;':ct muthod of attaok would be by Immedlt~te appllott.tion of 

thnt principle. Durbin himself r~oQgnizes that fo llovdng this 

pri;nciple will achieve the desired economio ideal when he 

sttl'WS that tfthe oQsts of one eommodity must be assessed in 
(1) 

quantities o:f saer1:tlaed alterw.ltlve gooda1t
.. :But he neglects to . 

:tollow this up in his search. pref'erring the more roundabout. 

and (as 1'1111 later be shown) treaoherons path towards competi tlye 

equilibriwn. 

Bot beIng aware of this misplaoement of emphasis •. Durbin· 

gives three forms of the doctrine that prefect oompetition 

seaurcs the rlfimum d1strlb.tlon of resources for consumer 

satisfaotion. TnQ first is the ~arshallian supply ~~1 demand 

SDalysiS. .J;quilibrillm. according to this analysis ia a state 

in which margina.l revenue: average revenue =marginal eost : 

average cost: price,. !his oond! t10n of equ .. l1ty derives from 

the fa.ot that th,..;l prod.uot of the indIvidual entrepreneur. becs:use 

of p;l rfeot aompe t1 tioD. and m~ b1l1 t Y • has a. horizon tal demand

au1"Vo. i'he second. entitled the Austrian marginal solution. 

states that equl11brtmn is attained 'Then the margina.l producta 

of all Intercho.ngeable factors in d.lffer'~nt uses a.re equal. 

(1) ~. F. 11. JJnrbin. 100. 01 t. 
(2) ~~ validit7 of this statement ha~s been questioned in Chapter 

Four. DurbIn likewise expresses doubtaa to the doctrine " 
in a. footnote. 
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4l.nd the third 1s the ~Valraslan general solution by slmul taneO'Q6 

~quat10.ns .. which preaants a determinate system oteque.'tlons 

r~latin8 prices and quantities and re,solv1116 the problem of' 

rational choiee. Durbin asks whioh ot th~se provides a rule 

of prooedure for the planned eoonomy. 
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:eneae following rt.:mlarks, should be c01lS1dered. howevar. 

befor1i: f#X8minhlg his answer. 9!he aboTe three torms of 'tile theo!'7' 

of value will dIffer in their aignlf'iounoe to any discussion 

d~~nd1ng on wh.::ther thel nre r~qulrea as methods o.f economic 

a.nalysis or as technlquds of' economic admln1stra:tion. Lerner 

cla,.m.s that Dickinson's solution failed beeanse of a. fUndamental 

con£'usion bGt'Molen snalys1s 'and admi,nlstrution when he applied 

the Halrasian analyst. to socialist problema. 

Both Lerner and Dttrbin disll!lias the third, 0.1" walrasisD 
. 

form of the theQryof vulue as an impracticable technique 

of ~oonomio administration.. For I: if' ths t form 1s the one whIch 

cl:ll"if'lea best 'the elusive v1siono.f ,oompetl tive equillbrillm. 

it is Just as certalnJ.;v the one 'whioh fails most comph:tely as 8. 
(l) 

practical teChniqUEh !rile practioability of that form is 

restric ted by the 11m! tatlons of human Oapt:l.C1 ty - onl7 so 1n3ll7 

facts can be htl.Ddled simul. tuneously by the mind of' mv.n.Taklng 

thi,s into consideration. Lern.er s.u.ggests 8. partial analysis by 

means of which Oone 81 tu& ticn ann be 4eal t wi th by itself Instoo! 

(l)u.r. Lern~.r seems unduly harsh in Me trea.ttlent 'of 111". Durbin's 
thaory at thin polnt~bec!:.use the l!-itter Just ae hef.¢t117 
oondt:JmD.S the 'theoratloalll adequatei:ialraSllUl solution on the . 
grounds of improoticab111 ty. The mar&.! is an. excellent one •. 
bJrt sur~ly other economists eould 'be found who deserve more 
3ustly the unkind ~mark8. 



of as a member 0 f s. complex group of s1 tan-tiona. Th1 s 16 

sstlsfiad by a marginal approaoh. Kr .. Lerner's disoussion of 

this t'i.pproach will be considered later. 

FolloWing M.B plan ot orderly d.iacussion of the three 
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forms of the theory of va,lue. Durbin.. cr1 tlalzes next thaseoond. 

or murginal mathod of analysis whioh says that"it all produotion 

tmits move thuir resources so thut tbel:r posltlollSon the roarg1a 

will be of equal. value to thl~ ~sttltant proauct. then the . 

desideratum will be achieved. :J.."'ile existent social Insti tutlona. 

be they soci9.1ist or car,>itullst", oan ru;;:rdly affect the ability 

to oaloula te marginal products. ~he objlO::ction of Durbin is that 

t.~e solution in 61 t,her oaae Will be e..t1 est1r:m.te. :J:his will 

pro b~J.bly involve errors in two direotions: ( 1) in oaloula tlng 

the physical product resttl ting from some r~organiz~ t10n of 

production, and (2) in ealculut1ng the d~ma.nd curve for the 

product. Any such solution Will be ouly Clon apprOXimation unless 
(1) 

the adjusting proaess is aullni tted to some otht:r type of .heck. 

Jill' .. Dttrbin suggests that S11Ch a che-ck on the second. or 

ma,rglnal. method of analysis aan be found by a.pplying the first 

or liarshallian method of lmalyalS.. The 8~cond me thodsuggests 

the f'ollovdng .rttle whioh offioers of the economio administration 

must follow: equate margina.l revenue and marginul cost. hence

forth to be called :aula Two. But this mIt; will indicate 

1(;1) LtJrner agrees that inaccurate solutions wIll be the resnlt 
of faulty foresight. n~ states. therefore. the.t the onl7 wrq. 
to remedy this a1 ttta tlon is to improve said f'ores1.ght. 
VGluable lessons can be learned :.from past errors ae, revealed 
by the de-Via tionsof' wh!~t is from what Was expected. But 
Larner will not admit of Dll7 prInoiples to enhance accurao7 
w.bloh can be substituted for lmp~ved foresight. 
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su.ccessfUl achievement of thtt deeirdd, equilibri.tm only 1:UJder "the 

condl tiollS of frue com~ ti t1on. 1!heretore chock on the equ11ibr11m\ 

otRule Two b1' use of the first, or MarahfUl.1sn ana17s1s, whioh 

,oalls tht: condl tion that price should be equated to a,vero.se ClOst 

the typical indication o£ com~titive equilibrium. l~1s latter 

:rula will be referred to as Rul~ O:nde T"lle pl~oee(l:uro'l thus, will 

be to npply lb.:tle Two. and s~e if' the ~sults o'heck With Rule One. 

If they do no t, thenappl;r Rule One. 

:Mr. Lerner 01"1 tioizes this use of ttw two l"'ll.1.es for the 

follo1qing r,.;aaon. With lJ!::rf'eot eom:peti t1o.n, Rule ~"wo eq1l811~es 

price and average nost all:tomtlt1ce.l1y. 10 replhce Rule ~o by 

Rule One when the former fulls is L'klrely ,to substl.tute one 

" oondition of aOW,petitive eqnilihrinm :for nnother. And furthermore. 

t:'le theory (J f :J.mrerfea t eoro~9¢ti tion sh.ows that both Rule One and 

J{tl.le ~110 can hold for M egnilibrium that 1s not eompetl t1vs 9 

and therefore not to be desired fat 1~t1.3t by Dtl::b1n). The 

conclus1on to be drawn from th\; abo"fe di lernnn is that these :rules 

m~:rely provide evidence of the existence of condi tiona o:t 

oomPttti tlve equilibrium and do not neoeasarily bring about that 

equl11bri1.1tn wht:re the objective oonditions of perf'ectaompetltiol1 

a.re absent. 

Kr. Lerner,,, therefore.. advooates a direct approaoh to 

securing the moat economic utilisation of reson.rcee. AEf he 

correctly remarks. \'I1i th the par8mdtria fw1.ction of prices in 

force'lf! the ratio between the prices of goods on' the consumers' 

marke t will be the same as the ratio be tw~en the marginal I 

eign1.t1cf1ooe of the commoditieS. because the last dollar each 
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individu~l.l Will spend will go towurdsbupng th<.icommodi til' whic,h 

the individual most desires (which is tht: principle o£ 
(1) 

equimurginul returns again). And this condl tlon. 1f' not fulflUe:c1 

vlill be reflected in every stage of production. where ao.me choice 

must be mad~ bdtm;en substitutable means. 

~os::t.rJ.g thtj produotion problem (which is t:t>.e f'.mct1011 of the 

consumers' tml.rkt::t in demtiJlding certalncomrnod 1 tIes) does not 

deaurve. how~vt::r, as much investiga)1on as solving the subsequent 

allocatory problem {which is the :fUn(it1011 of the produoers ' 

market in dlJciding how· to use to oost advant~ the prima,%7 

factors. .1~rner asserts th~t every fa.otor should be used in 

its position o~ maximum produotlvi~7 ~t the murgin. Or, in 

oth~r words. th-.: use o:£' t:.VlidJ:Y f'ooto~ should oe a.~tended up to 

the point viht;rt: th~ price of th~produat equal.8 the pbysioal 

quar.r&i ty of t1'rI9 factor :needed to prodUCI;: another unl t o:t 

Pl'O(~ll(} t mul tipliod by tll~ prioe of thl.:.! f'~:.atol". 1~is value Lerner 

l~bel~ th~ mi:Lrgin~ cost. Ris :rule for optimum use of eoonomic 

rdSou.rcea (i'Jhlcn eOillcidos \"lith La.ng~ f s :findings) is to equate 

.hlr. J.,tjrn~:r I s discussion of thu I::;.u,rginal f.ipproooh will be 

oo:nnluded later. As ior1tr. Dttrbi.n'l;s, approuch. piii:roops a. brief' 

rdc:.(pi tuJation is Ili.H~~esury,. iiis uiln ?ltU3 to :find one ot the three 

iortJ.s of ttl.; theory of' v.alue too t '~'!iOuld l:.u:"ov1d.e the socialist 

st~.ttl.';: wi th the iiil'l3otlv6 towurd ii pOi~i tlon akin to that of 

oompe ti ti'Vc equilibrium. Hi..\! <.Uam:tssi;;d 'thu IJ.t11raaif.n form u,G 

{l)And once more It mig..1}t be wie~ to rer.lilld the rep.iler tha.t this 
assumes. that irulividne.lsohoose best for themselves. Of 
course theprinci.pl~ will hol~l. whoevdr is th~ ctJnst~r ... uven 
when the state abro~tes the sovereignty of the consumer ill the 
interests of aoaiety. 
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expedl tiously as did Lerner because it was improotloable as a 

technique o.f economio administration. .t~lthough he agreed with 

th~ ldde. of a marginal method ot analysis. he regarded it as 

inadequate because of the estimates required. and incomple te 

there:for~ \11 thout ,some cheek.. :The third .step in his examination 

of fih.:: thrld~ forms of the 1t'heory o:f'Tal'tle was todlscnss appllcab11-

1 ty -of the Marshallian supply end demand analysis to soclsJ.let 

economies. 

He thus presents U s.itnation in the eompletel" socialiaed 

~co:nomy 'which answers the eondltlons ~of a preViousl7 outlined 

competitive equilibrium. 'Where the tl~rket prIces of the mObile 

factors will be equal to thair marginal prodncts and to ea.ch 

other. If the Central Planning Board wishes to construct a 

plant to manufaoture a n~wproduct, 1 t must oarn the prevalent 

rate of prof! t. !he problem is to build a plEmt of the correct 

size. Durbin selects as optimum tha.t output 'i1hich is produoed 

by the plant whose average cost ourv~ lsout at its min:1mDm point 

by tht: Idstimated demand curve. Th.is is the pol'nt at which price 

equals average cost. Given correct calc'tllatlons, the appropriate 

plan t can be bull t. 

Dnt Dnrbin reminds the r~Gdel" thi~t the calculatIons may lw.ve 

been inoorrect 'in the :first plaoe. or parhapa the datu haTe 

ohan~a in ·thd ~anYih11e. causing a deviation from what was 

e~cted.. Ulldur such circumstances the soc1allz~d' trust will 

find 1 te.:lf in one of t\vo pos1 tiona: ebnnges or t;ttor8 InvolViDg 

too much or too little production. This disequilibrium muy be 

oaused by increase or A ....... """"""o~.<;> in d d h 1 u. ... 'Y'" """"'''''''' t!tllan II 0 .l:anges n' the prioes 
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o~ substitutable factors t or cha.ngtU3 In technical. condi tiona 

that-create obsolescence. For instance" if demand increases. 

profi twill incressd and D. larger plH.nt should bt: built increasing 

production to the point where marginal :revenne equals marginal 

cost h.,hich will be the same point arriv<::d at by ~r:nerfs :rule) • 

.l!'or a decreast: in demand. pl~o:fi ta will be b~low normal., The 

plant could curry on at the pol,n't where rnarglnl.1.l ):'eve-nue equals 

marginal oosts. rhe other alternative is to produce to the 

point wheX'1d price covers marginal oost. ~'11s cl1Oioe arises 

becau.se of the. absence of thd neo~ssi ty to T'.1.."1.xin:.ize profit. 

;:>uroimrbln and Ler.mr do not agree OJtl which ::..1 tornt, tlve to 

choose; the latter naturully favours the second (which 1s hls all

embracing rule). Durbin dot:s not give thd: rule to equate 

price and marginal cost fair treatmen't; he usee it only in the 

ease of falling demsnd t pointing out that then the merginal cost 

would ~ less than th~ aVf;jrage coat. leading to losses in the long 
(1) . 

run. Apparently tho greatest advantage he sees in the l'1l1& 

thfJ.t marginal cost should. be eqnated to marginal revenue when 

dew.alld decreases is grtw.ter a1mp11ci ty. He 01 tea his rtlles: to 

produe~ at lowest total un! t cost "the largest output thr;.tt Will 

earn normal prof1 t; if in the short l)j;:riod thl;}l"e is no· plant 

that will earn norml!tl profit. th6n prOdJlCe for (l,e big a proftt as 

(1) SUch s. 81 tuation woUld arise if i1 socialist government were 
to adopt eo policy of nrcLt1onallzi~~ the parts of the eoononQr 
Which w~re heading for bankrnptcyu e.g. C.Belt. This seems-. 
therefore It to be an add! tional argumunt tor a 81'06411 and 
ooruple to tl"&18.i tlon :from cap1 tal1sm to socialism. 



possible. i.e. to the poin.t where margin.al revenue equal .• 

marginal cost. M.r. Lerner· points out here thut the first mle 

~ems to condemn abnormal ·profit as an exar.Jple of llonopo17 
el} 

restriction. even though th~4t profit Dlay acorua to the state. 

In addition, Durbin claims tht:~tt in applying ·his .:t'Ult: .. the 

existence of unused footors of production would scxve as on 

index of the recessi ty of not replooing than. He a4mlta a. 

weaknf;J:sa in his argument wi thout justifying or t:xcus1ng it. 

when i.e saYB that following his rule l1/'m)uld mean a continuous 

wastage o;f fixed plant in the lnd'tlst.Ties suffering from a 
(2) 

dt;:cl1ne in demand. It J.'his Wt18tf.!{.."e would 00 aur wheJl(tver errors or 

unfo~esee.n changes cau.sed the lnati:i.llutioll of too ID£4117 

instruments of' produc tlon. Thus no t only does Durbin adm! t 

social loss from thu mis~Jl~e,l but intimates that societ7 must 

punish itsdlf further tty not using thd a.dd! tloD2.1 machines at 

all, thus losing the wrongly invested resources ent1raly_ 

Durbin r~alizQs that his selected. solution for a decline 

in. d~man.d is a short ~r1od onu. lIe says. therefore, 'that the 

manager m:ust consider thi.J optimum slz~ for a 8mal1~r plant which 
(5) , 

mu.s t be bu11 t "in thd fulln~ss of time 'If - a very ~ directive 

(1)H3re Ylould plJrh8.!?fJ '00 the placu to point out thut the ver:r name 
"monopoly"' has 'Wldeservlngly become synonymous vl1 th "''bad". A 
monopoly • .:w"1dthe pOYlerS it possesses from. ita pasi t1on. must 
00 judged good or bad on the basis of how it USus that power. 
A privaw monopo1.1st ·,mo restriots pl"Odtlction and holds up 
price to social disadvantage for his 'P~rsonal. gain is bad. But 
th.~ monopolist Who Opur8~8 in the 1ntcl"l;!sta of the state cannot 
likewise ~ conSidered bad ~n:ly beOause of the extra power he 
wielda. It dt: pends on th~ WiJ.'Y hb US~8 that power. 

(2) ibid. p. 686 
(3} ibid. loa. Cit. 



for ml aaonomiat who ori ticiaea the lnlpraotloabili t7 of' other 
(l) 

sol'llt1ons. Lorwr opi.il~e thut his rule to equ~lt~ prioe and 

tZlD..xgir.::.l cost is. di.r~etly ~lpplioabl(j; h~ advlst:s the socia118t 

producr.:r . to eons 1 del" fJ Vii.). ry sat v :tr~ plar,=men t as a marginal 1 tea 

proolde,i {discotmt€d for tb.~ laps~ of t1Ci.e} is greater than the 

cost which r.mst be incu::'red to obtain it... If &l. o\"ers1ae plant 

. 
out should bti replua~d bec;!J.UB~ the lal~gcT ,~quipm;;;;nt 1s still of 

the GOAt of replacing the \~m.ola .. for mtJr~ 1 tt.."l1\S v."ill h~lve to be 

replac;.;d as time t;O',;: s by. ti ~ 
of.~ " , tl~i2 point 'tlli.-: old lJquiPt~i;;Ult 1s 
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Bold :for scrap. )~-.: ;.',.ll',1hi 1<.: the n;;;;u plo,nt has b~;t:n Pl"e~~d to take 

in a .sociuliat sQciety_ 

lira lltu:'biJl 1 a solution r.n:ovides daf1n1te rules to.guide the 

production decieiona of th~. sOc1:'1.1ist tt.llt;r~llr~n.;:iU' ~ th~ following 

of 't'lhich ,,!ill pro1l1.1uly ~i.lloa;l~ reaom."CtS to p!..;;ttel.'" social 

advn:ntage then ut prasdut. Bnt tIre !.drnti1X'·S appl"'oech is by fi!n" 

the sounder. Hie 3implc: }u.'inal pl:.=: of adjuatiJ:!(; output to tho :po1nt 

(l)Lertler calla this pllrtJ.se tfthe re,f'..r~st i~ngliah dXpZ'doa!on :Lor the 
unt,rtillslatable wor-d by which the oitizens or such countries as 
lltU1Sia .0. r S:p;,;;,~in sb.o~ tht::1r refusal to r.;!o'agni~~1;) timo as an 
economic factor". (u) 



where pl.'ic~ equ~.lsm:~rginal eoetCtm deal \rt th the 1n'Q.lt1tv.de of 

situations for '~lhlch tJ'aOXlOl'll'.sts d\)UI:l~Hl it n.;;CeSsary t,o consider 

He oal1s this n~i'lt: aontri oution ti.l.$. t 'PUre . ... 

econotlie theory ha.s to cnnke to tnt! bt!.11ding up of a socialist 
(1) 

economy". 

(l)lbid, p. 2'10 
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INTEREST' .AND INVESTOR! 



All that is needed 'to oompl\ite the theoretical trea.tment ot 

this stildy is a ata tement rt:gn.rding the Iloai tlon of interest and 

illWstment in the eOOialis t economy. In Ohapter .Bl1ve. re:terenc.e 

wa.s made to Lange '8 uneasiness about tht;} arbitrary natureot 

the ra.te of' interest. In brief,. his pasl tion (as com.plemented 

subsequently by .Lerner) was as follows. Investment in an 

indnstry should be undertaken wh~n the outpUt to result :from 

th.-:;.t lnvt;;stmant v1111 r:1eet its coat. 1nol:o.ding ~ interest-charge 

on the oapita.l in'ffOlved in the l1ork. !i!his would tneflll,,:1n actual 

prao'tice. a deccntrfJJ.lzation of most investment deOisions in 

form and direction, the duty of the Central Pl!1nnil'Jg Board being 

to determine the totnl umount of capltal to be invested 'in all 

industry in 8. given pel"lod. and then to adjust aggregate detla.D.d 

to this amount bv 8.'Opropr13.te ohb"lngAS in the interest rate. . - .- ~ . (1) 
Lange i S tr~atri1t=nt of interest has been cri tielzed on 

several grounds. A first obj~ction is his conc~ptlon of the 

demand for cap! ta.l in terms of the diminiahillg ma.rginal 

proo.uctlv:1't7 of a given stock of capital. Thus, tha higher 

the eost of using the capital (i.e. the lntl,;rast rat~) 11 tha less 

capital w111 be used. and the interest ra.w is oonstrued as a 

mechanism capable of controlling the rate of i.nvestclent.. But II . 

in prootice 11 the inducement to invest lnorl;jaaes wi th the rate 

of Investmdnt and a cumulative m.ovement is started whioh creates 

(1) ~he chief objector was Doctor Haurlce Dobb. in an article 
ent! tled'!!'.! .iot~ on. Saving a:r..d lnvestrn~nt in a Soclalist 
.i.::lconomy" .. ~onomic Journ&l • .DecoJnber. 1939 11 p,. '113 
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1 ts own draught. !fhis could hardl;v be ohecked b,. 8. trial and 

error process of searehlng for -an dqull1brium price :for oapitnl 

b7 :1nt~rest rate ad~u8tment. 

• 1'1. second obJeotion 1s the 1na.deq'Uo.te provision ft1r fUll 

8'1 

dmployment in Lange's deoentralized soci&llsm. The rate of 

inv~8tment will determine industrial output and therefore the 

industrial capsolt7 :for emplo7Jll{d;nt. One rule 1me been established 

for Industrial outPlt :in th@ form of' an instruction issued b7 the 

C~ntral .?lann1ng Board to the managers of an lndllSt17: produce 

the output for ill/hloh price equals m£~ginal oost. In this 1'1l1$ 

nomontlon was made of Mc)'ther important consideration which 

should affect thd ou tpu;t - the oOllSlderuti~n 'that full emplo~ent 
. 

. should be aimed at. Whert:the results of following these two 

ru).ljS are divergent, i.e. where the output for price to equal 

marginol. cost i8 not the output wh1ohseauX"eS full emplo1Dl~nt. 

the universal rule of Ln.nge should be overridden. 

The importance of adequate provision for emp101ttlont in 

m:ak1ng investmant deoisions C:6.mlOt be overstressed. A common 

result of industrial progress is 'teclmolog1cal lU1emploJ'IUent. 

It Is true 'that many new jobs are ereeted 111 time by the changes 

in demand and method brought about by these! advances. But there 

is no autoao.tio ~gu1ator to assure emplo~ent for those displaoed 

by the mechrull:d.ng of their jobs. The Interest rate. i.e. the 

prioe that must be pa.Id for the oapltal reqnlrud in me.obnni~at10n. 

does not reflect the tnture need also for capita.l fOx-additional 

jobs. because displaced wo,rk~ra are no longer oost items in the 

oooo't1.lits of the entrepreneur who saw prlva,'J;e pro:f1fi to be gained 
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by a 'technologioal improvement. 

But with ~ changeovt:)]!' from the 1ndiTidun.list shheme t 

motivated '07 the stlmulusto parsonal gain. to theeooinllst scheme 

controlled by a benevolent author! tJ' in tb.e interests of sQcletJ' 

ra~her than any oDe 1.Ddi vidual It such 1. temsas unem.plol'lBent win 

most certalnl7 bulk lu~ge in the ledger as a CQstof progress. 

Far-sighted regulation of investment wi11 take into nccount the 

effects on the future 8i tnatlon 'Of labour and capital ·of 

assigning part of the present cap1tal fund to a project. Inquiry 

will be made into: (1) the tlm.e required for oonstrnctlon of new 

maehinery; tel the time required for "te;, mechailizatlon to diminish 

the amount of labour required; (5) the nnmbe·r of labourers 

a.f'f'ec~d by mechanizatiOn. Rough17 S~ak1llg9 the long run 
invdlstments whIch [ire being started du.ring anll given puriod 

should be diatrt l.Ja.ted equally betwi;:~n proJ.~ota which increase and 

projects which dim.inish thd dumand for labour. This wUl rt#quiX"Ea 

an allowancd for the different lengths of time involved 1n 

construction in difforent investID'autS. 

Another. factor which should enter the long-run investment 

scheme if at all f.oreseenble. 1s the poasible.ehtmge in the number 

of people capable of employment. 88 brought about b7 shifts 1n 

the age oompellitlon of population or in the proportion of 

employo.blea. And thus 1 t C.!lD be St;Qn that I although 01'lEJ 

indispensable condition for InV6B~ent. is ,effec'tivedemand for 

the finnl product adl:.Hluate to cov~r the cost of the investment, 

this condition, must, on oooas10n, be modified b1 negntlve 

regulation to prevent investments with 1n3urlous :to. ture ef:feot8. 



It has been mentioned before that the individual is not 

cupabl~ of' assimilat1.ng the data neoessary for a comprehensive 

investment deeis1on. This idea is rei tera ted 'here be.cause it 

is felt. th.i.:L t in the field o:f investment. the socialist has some 
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o:t the fine.at economio argumen'tis in his favour.. In. a cap! talist 

economy there is a cone tan t bias in the mind o.f the investor in 

favour of the present as opposed to ·the :future, understa.ndable 

beaal.J se of the large element of risk. }!ariy dec1.sions would be' 

changdd if the Invastorcou.ld look into the f'ut~. For example, 

consider a man prepared to invest in a home. 1'he present state 

of hisfinanees 1eatis him to buy- a moderately-pI'iaed house which 

may have an expected life of twe.nty years. But five years .. later 

his finane·ialstatus has increased through unforeseen circumstances. 

and he finds that he ca.n a:fford a mansion. He buys' it ,sac:ti£ieing 

the hous.e which is still good for another fifteen years. If he 

had had a.dequate foresight he 'WOuld have rented a bungalow for 

:five years in the &ntieipation. of being able to purchase a mansion 

at the endot that period.. 

Now it would be absurd to suggest the. t the SOCialist economy 

will be poss.essed of snoh foresight. but it is reasonable to 

presume that control over all ·lnves.tment decisionsv1ill give the 

Oentral nanning Boards better Indicatio'u ,of :future trends, 

a better view of' whut Will be. With a more certain futu:r:e. 

"people will be less biassed towards spending as opposed to saving. 
(1) 

Dr. Dobb. presented an interesting ;parable to illustrate the 

(1)1t. Dobb, ~conomie Theoq ~lnd the Problems of a Socialist. 
~conom7, .ucollGmic Journal. December.. 1936.. :p. 59'1 



1m.pl"OVGment th,t a ple.nned future will heve over at! unc.el"taln one .. 

SUppose a man !'idillg a bioyole 1s .spied '07 h~s dog.. The dog Will 

run directly toward the .mastE~r .. changing hisdlrectlon as the 

bicycle mOVEk, r·:head.. The ourve trf~ced out. by the dog in rea.ching 

the bicycle will be considerablJ" longer than the strfl 1ght line 

the dog would hr;ve followed bad he made allowPllOe tor t~e speed ot 
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the bicyole.. 'rhis analogy 15 more interesting then it is lnfor.::.J1"1tlTe, 
", ... 

but perbaps it will h$ helpful toward an understendlng of the pro per 

relr.::tlon between the preHent and the fUture which is involved in 

every investm.ent deci::;ion" A soo1all;.:;,t, long-:r~'nge pl~~n cen 

.minimize by its V0ry nuture tn';;; f~ctors of. uncertainty and risk. 

chr;-;llging surprise into anticipa.tion. Partial errQrs 8.1"e still 

possible in :;;Qcifl.lism. even with lQng-1~er.m. investment j bUt these 

migbt be isolF~ted or cured wi thou:t. the de.ngerous cumul1:!·tiTe effects 

"~lhi eh are ;.;0 COumlon in the cap! te.li is t eoonomy .. 

The above remt.:.trks.are ll atter a.ll t only generaliz~:,tio:ns. 1,'\Tb,at 

is to be said a.bout the s.paoific organiza.tion of pla.nned investment? 

'rhe essenoe of Lange's plan was a deoentralized systeliJ operating 

under the guidance of en a.ocounting ";',1'106 and an interest ratEh 

Investment was undertaken 'by rule-or-thumb respolbs to aocounting 

prices from industrial ID.rnagers equipped. w1 th blinkersQ But they. 

in turn. would. be at almost the sa.:Le iise.dventage a.s th.eir capital1st 
(1) 

brotb,:I's in not possessing all the relevf.l,nt dl'.l.ta. Oro Dobb suggests 

(1 )Dr. Dobb apparently does not belie"I"; in the practicebl1i ty ot an 
economy with glass walls. as Bugges'ted by i)icklnson" He m.lSgesta 
that the sooialist manager wou1rl have to guess the reaction of 
other mau"gers to trends of investment. sett.lng u:p a pr~ril.metrl0 
si tu:,;;tion in 'r hich his :qnd their decision,:}. based on estilSl8.tes 
of' the trend would ;::11 flfteet the trEmd .. But cooper;:' tion in pllHse 
of competition, f:\M publication of industrial accounts and decis
ions. would give these e$,ltiHF: te6 a. high degree ot accuracy .. 

", .. 



therefore, that the general ou·tilne ot all investment· <1e0181.0%1$ 

should be centralized.. The Central. Planning Boe.rd, in deciding 

how-much ot the oommuni t1' s resouroes' to i.nves·t. wouldconalde:r 

comparative produot1v1t1es ot these resources as reported to them. 
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by each industry.,. Resources would be u:3ed V1nere the marginal product

iVity in ter,,;.s of fiual output 1s est1meted to be a maximum. 

applying this rule direotly rather(i\!an through the mediation ot 

so~e aocounting price tor oapitel. 

Thus each industrial m.ann.gem.ent'ou.ld submit drafts ot 

pl'oposedplans. using as a besi s tor the oonstruotion ot these, an 

B.ooounting price, as a feeler. but not :as an automatic resulator 

ot the aotual deoisions. Then the Central Planning Board should 

express all pro~eots in ter,m.S of a. ratio between their net 

'pl"(}ductlvity and their cost.. 1';.11 resources would th.an be eJ.lo(vlted 

by moving down t.he priority liste The only question to be lett to 

the individuB.l ant.rf3pr,:.neur would be that of obta1ni~ m.aximum 

efficienoy in running the pla.nt whose n? .. ture a.nd output will be 

gi ven to him by the Central I)lannlng Board" The increased 

centraliz.ation might be dangerous sociologically t3.nd poll ticall)" 

(as is evident in the bureaucratic pro'blsn:.s in United States today) 

bu't trom the standpoint of economics. Dr9 Dobb's suggestion appears 

to fill the billQ 

(l)Tbis holds. at course, where the ~~1gn1f1cant consideration is 
the com.pal'(lt1ve ".:roduot1vity of' economic resources. Where 
1telfJ.S i-ueh as employment (discussed above) are e.f'facted, these 
mULrt take preoedence over productivity or at least be oalculated 
as an importent cost of the proposed move. 
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- I _THE LAST WORD 



CRI~PTER EIGHT THE L':.ST WORD 

The time has come to arriTa et some conclusions. The 

theoretical presen~3tion is as co~plete as present purposes 

demand, and it there is an answer to the question ot the 

soundne/s and practicabl11 ty of socialism, from the standpoint 

of economic theory. then that answer should be formulated here 
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and now. But, first" briet consideration must be given to certain 

phases 01' the question which might almost be classed 8S meta

economical, lying both within and :ret beyond the scope ot 

economics. and therefore neglected in theoretical and pra.ctical 

discussions alike. These phases are the most da.ngerous to 

-discuss dispa.ssionately tor they are, de natura. inclined to 

be subjective opi1l1oRe rather than objective abstractions .. 

Therefore the discussion will be a short one on the under

standing tha.t its 1ncompleteness tollows from 1ts controversial 

nature rather than from its rela:tive unimportance .. 

It 1s g8n81"a117 cons1dered a valid argument against 

socialism. 1',hat industrial .:progress will sutter with the 

removing of the institution ot privete propert7- ~hat producers 

will haTe no incentiVe to improvem.ent ot technical etflcienc;r 

wi thout a "proti t moti ... e". '; tail" discussion of this point 

demE',nds clarlflor.::tion of' certain vague notions about profit. 

It cannot be considered identical with monetary gain. being 

merely e p:,rticular species of m.onetary g'j:inQ Professor Pigou 

has this to remark a,bout ma.king a protit: flIt i:llplles pertorJ'ling 

r ,I 



.,.,., .. an entr:prenetU" 8 function, hirlD13 the services ot other 

.i.Uen or bUl'iDg goods froU!. other UJ.an selling the product ot the 

services or the goods and obtaining as a reward the difference 

between outlay and receipts .. " Ther'efore to remove profit 1s 

not to reillOVe 'the motive for grae tel' ef'fort in the form. ot 

;nonetary personal S,81n, for proti t 1s only one such type of 

gain, not generally offered now, as will be explained later. 

to the all-important class of managers and technicianso 

Pernaps,however. remn6ratlon by profit 1s necessB.ry for 

technioal eff'lciency. ).1any state.;uents are i ;~,$ued today by 

supporters of capltalisa extolling the advsntages of private 

enterprise, wi t,h such vague co.;mnents as; Ugres.ter scope tor 

in1 tlative~' ,fla r;~adlnes,s to take a risk ft t "freedom. of action 

in response to change". In the opinion ot the writers of these 

phreses. government ownership ot the ~eans of production would 

stifle the ceaseless crea:tlon and lnltietlve t to the ult1mate 

ruin ot society.. :'~tred liarshell dId not believe in the 

cree t1 va powers ot a govel"Dll1ent-o\\lled concern. The analogy 

he used to express this beliet was th,":1; "'a govern.:aent could 

prlnt a good sai tion of :~,hakespeare"s works, but 1 t could not 

get th~ wr1tten •••• lt govera~nt control hed supplanted that 
. " 

ot private enterpr1se e. hundred ;rears ago, there is a good 

rea.son to suppose that our m.ethods ot m.E~nuts.cture now would 
(1) 

be about one-fifth as ettlc:h;;nt as they are f
: .. 
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This was probably true, in h"i~, timet because of a relati.vell' 

(1) '~;:emorlals 'or ).ltred i<1ar8h811. pp .. 338-9 
(2) A. C. Pigou, SOCialism vs .. Capitalism, p.3 



undeveloped tOr.1l ot corpor~lt.ion a.nd a reletively greater 

prevalenoe of' freecoi:upeti tion.. But tOd!'1Y, the ID.r:iJor portion· 

of industry is op,,::.rated by Joint stook oorporations which 

Sep€r(:ite the incentives to technical a.nd ::oonr:>.gerial efficiency 

almont co.:n.pletel.y from the ul tIJ1J.etE:~ net 6arning:E. of the enter

prise.. In general, the person or group of persons who tekes 

the profIt arising trou a difference between receipts and 

disbursements (and t.his otten Infla.te.d bY' monopoly oondl tiona) 

1s not the same ,p;::rson or group who actually combines the 

factors of production in the manner pr':.scrlbed to secure lowest 

total un! t cost. The bulk of 'the Hcoompl1shm.ent in modern 

1ndustry generates trom salaried production managers and 

technic£'~ experts, l'fl·ther tha.n frolii the class sharing the 

prot! t. :Ee.rshall' s opinion would not be the saw.a today, tor 
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the adventurous spir1 t ot the busiILess man ot old has been 

r<Qplaced by e. sense of caut1on. His vested in·terest in the 

present econo:ay has transformed. hlJ1 in nl.E'ny respects In'to ·en 

opponent of progress. It 1s true t.h!:lit In cases where competitive 

torces are real and actl:ve ban~rupt,cy will be en ede::;,u2lte check 

on inettlcient entrepreneurs, but these are oounterbalanced, to 
SOl4e extent, by cease in which the ele::.ent of lIlo11opolyserves 

to keep elive the ineffiCient tir~. 

How is one to d;2' ter.udne whe ther the socialist state will 

heTe the required incentive for attainment of technical 

etfieienc'1? There is a better way than logical generalizations -

the examin tion of an actual. socialist exper1.ment in the U.S.S .. R. 

The facts of the oa~e being hard tOI authenticate, any conclusions 



must be doubttul. It is probably true thf.lt the general 

standard of living in RtLSie. 1s 11 ttle above the subsistence 

level, and oompares un:f'evourably with that enjoyed by workers 

under capitalism" On thel other hand., the Soviet claims. to be 

free from the twin bogeys of overproduction and unemployment 

thatplagu,~ capitalist countries.. But its p:rlillf:ry obJective 

is a program. of economio growth end expansion. to develop a 

new techn10al base for the nat.ional economy, with the ultl::aate 

intention of satlsty.lng consu:aers' needs.. Russia pr€sents 

the spectacle ot a nat10n of enthusiasts fervently erect1ng 

an unprecendented capital structure from which theY' anticipate 

deriving in the near tnture a rapidly rising standard ot 

oivilization.. In order to promote heavy indUstries and power 

develop.i.'ll.ent. these are. ot course, Diven priority in the 

apportionment Qf resources for the time being, with the result 

being a present neglect of consumers' interests. 
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Before the German ·invaslon of Russia. in 1941, the argument. 

wa.s strongly voiced that the primitive nature of Russian economic 

development made f3,nr ChHngS a change. tor the better. A 

countrJ' like Russia could be oareless in regcrd to economic 

ealculfitlon, ev\.)D. destroying the actual account.ing apparatus, 

but gr~ve mistakes in overproduction 'WOuld be' 1m.po sible in a 

countI7 which lacked everything. Th,~retore the success 01' the 

socialist experiiilent aouldnot be proven by pointing to the 

contrast in recent growth between Ru~sla and the other countries. 

BUt the JUdgment of the world. at a t.iJ'lS when Russia 1s 



successfUll.,. Condl1ctillg 8.J1echnni zed war. mst be the. t the· 

Russians ere su.cceeding in their aforement1oned goal.. Wa.r, 

if nothi~ else. de .. uands awel1-deve~o;pedt ettlcl0:,nt, scono.ute 

878te.;)1 or product.ion. and here Russ1a co.:.s;.pe.res favourab17 

with the capitalist nations. 

With regard to incenti"e. Ru~sla certainly proves the 

point 'ths.t socialism can substitute other motives than. the 

prot! t ::not 1 ve.. A1 though ·the peopl.~ ot Russia are accusto:iied 

to frugality and poV'art7. it is still true that they have 

aOC81;ted great hardships with enthusie.s.l.. There 1s a powerf"U.l 

inf'luence at work wbich ;:aakes tor sincere and earnest etfort .. 

Here is a forcecoi:lparable to'a religlon$ It is· of the nature 

ot a moral end ethioal ideal a.ssociated. perhaps, wi th an 

e:.n.phasis on social cooperation r:;.thsl' than com.petition.. One 

all. L:lportant Job of any socialist goverIllilent must be to instill 

this force in the people by extensive eduoation in the ideals 
. 

of aoc1al1sJls with s. view to developing e. motive 'to repla.ce the 

urge of businesssuocess. 

If forced by evidence to agree that the RUssian socialist 

experi::nent is successtul~ aC8pltal1st debater might next ask: 

"Perhaps the RUssians can acco;:apllsh this by sub.:;.ittln.g to the 
, 

doctrines of totalltarlaD.is:!l. but cen we repeat their success 

and still retain our cherished de.1i.ocratic way of life?WtFnd 

it is onl7 Jlf:'tnral thf't suoh a question should be a.sked, tor 

at least one exponent of deliberate economic control. Ge.rlil!lB7, 

h~H;; so chosen its obJect1ves that these can be achieved oDll" 

at the expense of civilization itself •. No socialist scheme 

Ctln be considered apart :tro.u the goal it has erected.. The power 
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th!'lt 1~, put in the hands ot the state by :aeans of' the 

insti tutl0D ot public ownership would be v.:ry drulgerous in the 

hands of bureaucrats or militarists. The pseudo-socialism 

thf:t :::l.lght be established could better be nru.;;ed t'e.scis:.n. 

But where a CO;lll1lOn social ob~ectiTe 1s i,Uutual17 appreciated 

and therefore desired the forces of democracy will be .nora full,. 

utilized than eVer' before in the approach 'to that obJective. 

For a coherent social aotion .;lust be the result of widespread 

selective reactlons subJected to criticism end. adaptatlon .. 

tn other words. society will be co . ..;.pelled to exercise tree 

thought, voluntary Bc·tlon, and exper:1.:J.ent.el etfort~ !~nd as the 

outeome of' such a process, soclali.::;ill becomes the chief. 

Justlfication a.nd the ul tl:11~te fulfl1l:llent of the dem.ocratic 

"fIs., of lif's. V'{hen obJt.;ction is raised to the prInciple of 

Wholesale ecollomic planning as implying control r8 ther than 

rl"eec1o~,· the answer cO':.iies readily that the essence of deillocraoy 

iseontrol by consent., CoerCion wl11 need to be applied only 

to anti-aoelal elements; onl,. supporters of these ':;lem.ents 

could ObJect to such con.trol .• 
-

The above paragraph represents tbe essence of socialist 
I 

idealls .. ;;.. It 1s the sociallst counterpart ot the capitalist 

prayer for tree enterprise", Both or tb.,;se idealistic econovlic 

and political philosophIes are presented dBily for the benefit 

of the .Canadien public. For Canada. lu in a period of transi tlon. 

1 t therefore see;.ns a~ .. proprla te in this thesis on socialist 

econom.ie theory to say a. tew words labout the practlcabl11 t,. ot 

$ocialis..u. in Canada .. 
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The problem presented by "the transterence of the llleans 

ot production from private to publlc ownership 1s one of 

un.1que importenoe in Canadian affairs, because such 19. large 

proportion of c8p1 tal inve~·ted here is forelgn owned,", The 

sugd~estlon ls not tlv:,t a :foreign cap.! tallst 1s more anti-

social then a domestic capi t6list (if' such a term. as anti-soclel 

can be applied 1:.0 e capitalist upon th:€;: advent ot a socialist 

reglrlle) $ But the d.o~st.1c owner 1s more sesll,. SUbJect to 

taxation and cen be more readily compensated. Whereas the foreign 

investor will be in a posit10n to de~and preferential treatment 

by threats ot trade retaliation in the fo~~ of embargoes on 

essent1al. 1mports. or selzureot Canadian eX'po~t credlts abroad, 

or perhaps eye.Xl armed in'terventlon. The latter :form of 

retaliation would be feasible only where theCanadlen people were 

obviOUsly not strong and united in thelr~nvictions as to the 

adoptlon ot a sociel.lst scheme ot plslmiDg •. But. adequate 

com.pense:tion, as agreed upon b)" some court of appraisal. must go 

to the present owners tor re11nquishing o.r being compelled to 

relinquish their capital claim.s.. Des,PU;.e the tact that such 

co.mpensation would glve the countJ'Y' at huge burden of debt, simple 
-

repudiation would be too dangr.rous a step 'for a newly-elE,cted 

pe.rty. Any Canadlansoclel.ls t gOTernment must ~ake e. plain and 

honest state:w.en:t of its obllga.tlons to the toruign inVestor.. This' 

question ot the foreign investor is included here as a. sa.mple of 

the tyP'& of problem faclng a Canadian socialist gOTsrnoent. 

f,ny attsu.:.:pt. in Can..i.da or elsewhere, to .make drastic Changes 

in'the economic setupm.ust bef'ostered b,- a strong pol.itical 

::iiove:;~eD.te educs:tiDg the people to SOOi~3~1st principles end 

'.~, 
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instiLling in them a faith in their chosen course of action. 

It must be raped.tedl,.- emphasized tha.t revolution is not the most 
{Il 

advisable method of transition. The middle class in 30e1st7 

attaches a grec:.t dealo! importance to the .securi ty and 

continuity of economic life, wbich 1s reflected in utter hostility 

to violence. The method of approach is persuasion. the construction 

of e. disposition .to cooper~te rather than .s. disl'osit.lon to tight .. 

1'\,8 Barbera Wootton rem.:.::rked: "The arruies thet have' been taught. 

to roar like lion..- 'Will leern vrith difficulty to coo like doves 
( 2) " " '. 

and simul tan601181,. to work like horsea,t" With the proper 

di~posit1on est.ablished. a planned economy oan be bu~lt under SOCial 

control without a revolution in the class structure. Of thiS, 

the Canadian socialist party appears perfectly aware, ror the 

program hes been one ot extensive education in. socialism.. rether 

than exoitement to revolt .. 

It becomes evident thEt no adequate discussion or the 

economic success ot a socialist. p':irty in a democracy can avoid 

political issues. The essence of the substitution ot colleotivlsa 

tor individualism is that the gov6rnmellt rr.:thsl" than vf,rious 

indiViduals will m~ke the deCisions which will i~ed1.a.tel:f d1rect 

the course ot the country's 11teo Can a government o~ng the 

(Il It by education, or propaganda. or any._uch means, people are . 
given Butficient faith in the correct ru.eans to an end, they are 
inolined to lose sight ot the end through fascination with "the 
m.eans.. [, fanatical belief in the lileans saos\:' make IS it an end 
in i tael!.. 'fhe less concrete th~ end,. tho more easY' to lose 
sight of it or to reshape it to eonto~ to the position towards 
"'ihlen the m.eens 1;; leading you.. Rl9ther than getting what you ,/, 
want you find yourself wanting whet you get .. It is ot supreme 
importance. therefOre, to realize in gathering enthusiasm. tor the 
refol'.CriS ot soclaliS!l1. that what 1& desired is roaximwu socle~ 
happiness, and not. cQm.plete industrial socialization. 
B. Wootton. Plan or No Plan, p. 295 



bulk of the product1 va wealth of' e society, and managing 1 t8 

production and distribution, remain democratic? Since the 

democratic political process 1s inherently competitive, 
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substi tut10n of poli tical for bU,sine5s competi tlon 'would tend to 

aggravate evils like concentration of power., And it v;/Quld be 

difficult to prove that, given the ,Powers that socialism dem(~nds. 

the socialist parliament would. possess the capaoity tor government 

or for collective man~gem.ent to Justify an experiment in wholesale 

planning .. 

~oreover, there i~ collective ignorance end apathy on the 

issues involved in a change-over from capitalism to ~ociellSR wbich 

must be re:m.euied before a socia.list goverD.Jlent can b.a, successtul .. 

An idealistic goal ot social welfare w1~1 cell for a reallz~tlon 
-

on the part ot the Canadi an people of the full 1.p11c ati ons and 

responslbl1itiesof com.plete socialization. and the conviction and 

econ.omic 1ntellig(~nce necessary to achieve it. 

Without any fUrther explanation of the .m~~ny and. varied 

questions involved in the actual oondu.cting of esoclallst experiment 

in a country like Cana.da .. one conolusion e·pi)earS obvious ths't the 

principel problems will be sociological and poli tical in ne tura 

rather then eoonomic. No cla1m to oril~inali t1 is ru.ade here. for 

alm.ost eV2ry economist who has VvTl tten on the ;:;ubJect ot: soc1 sllst 

economic theory arrives at the same opinion. Even Dr .. Hayek. who 

ob3ected so strongly to thE: idea of collective ownership, furthered 

its ends by appealing that economist's find a practicable solutio:a 

to the ditf1eul ties he considered peculia.r to soc1alls.ln, in the se 

words: "In a '?lorld bent. (~n planning. nothiDg could. be .;nore tragic 
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than that the conclusion should prove inevltablethat persistenoe 

on this course must lead to econowl0 deC8;Yeee.EVen tor those who 

are not in sY-illpsth;y with all the ultim!'te 81ms ot soc1ellt:m, there 

1s atro~ rfHlson to wish th~:,t now the world is .I.llov1ns in tha.t 

direction, .1 t should prove practioable, and a cat":s.trophe be 
\1) 

averted 0" Taking in,to consl deration:...ne t.heoretic~...l deTelopm.ents 

since Ha.yek wrote these WO.NS, on'=, oan safely say that the 

economically practicable pl,,'n has been fOUnd by Lange and Lerner .. 
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.Rather than tftlnd1ng a plen'l, the process could be better 

described as 'l'-arr:l.ving at a. fuller <1.pprecia t10n ot the un1versalit,. 

of economic law"o In an lndlvlduali;.::t econow.y. the eoonomic la,we 

state ttlat. given certain condi tiona of nature and technique, B,nd 

oart,sin con;.;.umers' preferences, human produoErs will behfl.ve in a 

certain way. thu,;.; creating value relr:itio:aa.. In a social1st 

eoonom.y. the sarue laws s'"ate that, given e certain pur.pose. 8 

Q.eterminete course of e,et1on will eehieve it. In both scciallsm 

B,nd C*1'p1tal1s.m.. the economic laws express the nature of l"elatlon

shi 1H3 existing bet'ween economic goods 8:11d social organisms. They 

will define men's powers with referenoe to the materif!ls he 

handles, and, given his purpose, op..n ad'fise his a.ctions" Perhaps 

e. different type of :3001e1 organization will give e ne;:; significanoe 

to collective purpose; p.caomplishment of t.h t pu:rpo,-,f.) will require 

a material ,tec.hn1ce.l f! '3.nd scientific program. 

{llhe plz;;oe of mal"gin~~l economic;::. in a oollectivist SOCiety is not 

eSbentially different from 1 tG pl' ce in an aconorllj1" 0:' com.petitive 

(1 }Hayek.op. 01 t·" yp. 242-243 



individualism. Resouroes must be allooated among the different 

want-£\e·tisfylng u~;es in accord wi th the 9r1n011'le of mH.rgin(~lism" 

The oorrectn.,portionment will not depend on the lnsti t'l}.t.1ons ot 

.priv~,te or of public prope.rty. Ferhaps the sool1:.ui:.~t gov\·rnment 
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will cherish ;;>oms other ·~nds thun the satisfaction of indivldue~ 

wants, but even these ends will tollow o;;Odl.e principle of d.lm1ni;;;.hlDg 

.ill rglnal utility. The nature of the obJectives will probably be so 

v·ide in scope th~it the aV:"Il1e.ble l"EHIlOUroes will be reletively soaree, 

Dacessit8tine quantitative oomprison ot the reletlve importr:;nce 

of resul to ·of ;,~lfrerent oomblne.ti ons. 

In r2Jgard to tho probl$ri1S of corrl;:~ot re1:" tion~; between the 

present and the future, the sooia~l~t acoDo..,. faoes the eeL,e 

s1tuat10~ as the capital1:::;t eoonomyoo ~.,I~:von without progress there 

would be change, and thf,refore SO;;,l8 ,Plan to ms('t this change, such 

a plan would involve the allo(H:tlon ot resouroes between present and 

tuture use. Capi tB.1 accounting 1J'1i'ould occupy as import:<:>,nt, if' not 

a more importemt role than in a capl t": 1.1 s t economy 111> sav1 ng and 

investment act!v! ty w~uld. be d1rectE:d on the sa,~e principles of 

capital and interest theory a.s are used. by individuals and business· 

enterprises today. 

One gt-ineral conclusion arises 1mme!~iately out of the 

investigation into soolaliS't eoonomio theory - the socialist state 

will oonfront the same eoonomic problems as the capitalist state; 

if it solves these problems eoonom1celly. it mUBt be gu1ded by 

the principle ot marginal1sm, for this is the universal prinoiple ot 

economizing be.hev1our. The above investigation appeL,.rs to indicate 

thlS,t. from. the standpoint of equilibrium thoory, cioc1alislll will 

aJ.loca:te resouroes to satisty the needs "of $Ooiety better than 
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oapt talls. 'because the 1:'01"'::';'81" w111 be ablet.o tollow the m.!~rglnal 

. 'princIple more closely than the latter I' 

This observat1on represents the sum 'tot:tll of 81"1 d.enoe thet an 

econom.!~~tt e.s suoh, cell provide tor n debe.t.;.e on the relative merl t.S 

ot cap1 tali @Ii and socle.lisw.. Any further st'-;tellll[lnt mu;..;;t be put 

tor"n:irQ. with care. fol'" the romoval ot tJle right of 'private ownership 

1s an action with tar-ret;~Ohing implioations ... As j\~tred Marshall 

warned: nIt is the part ot responsible men to prooeed ceut1ous17 

and tentati vell'" in abrogating or modifying even such rights as mal' 
, (1) . 

seem to be 1nappro .. or1ste t.o the ideal cand! t10ns of social lite .. tl 

Since socialism 1s esaent1a.lly a project Qt, social pl$'lnn1ng, 

.it deserves, thererore. comprehensive j.mreat1ga.t1on on the part of 

ell soaial SCientists. The eoonomist has demon.strated the economic 
. 

feasibility of soolellsmG But the sociologist and the politio1an 

must give the fInal answer as t.o ~nethcr sociel1em. i.~ill serve 

society better then 'capi ta11sm .. 

(1) A. Marsha.11 II Principles of Economics (8th ed. .. ) 1h 48 
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